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$100,000 For Migrants 
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n allocation. of $100,000 to prnv1d 
154'twei'n Il&rv1?$tIflg 'non for migrant workers ho,  
Iiecn npprnveml by the U. S. Department of Labor, it 
Wall learned tOday by Greg Drurnrnoncl, ehairrn.in  •f 

the County Commih'n. The county nmut finti 
for thrue %ltiQflU)l"Y541 peruomus. 

I 	

'rhi new allocation is not to lie ci,nfuic',t with 
the $M9,00t) annual AIIIMfltIofl to proVide mteasly :n-
plO)'flleflt (or t'eulul.'ntu to PC!'4'  the uu,uemptr)yn)ent qj 

untititi III 	etiiifloIP County. Drurnmunsl unki lfl ii' 

+ 	ireetit I 	ei1iJ)lI)Vl'(I tinder thit ( ueet km fl) tlinue 
the Si'csetstry of I .iils,r'e .Iiaeretlonarv fuind. 

	

, 	, 	•. I.. 	 -32.771 
--.---- 	"We anticipate dome difficulty in thf matter."  

Xt. . . lthUStt\ 	i , 1.11 	. 	' afiti-il 	F hiri*lu t 11 1 caM I )rummofl(I. in that we innut fittil niii:rnnt u 

& I I' I' 	J CihI 	 are willing to at lit (laboring) job'. Mo+t Would ,iUi t-sr, \' 1Ji 	 ') 	'' '' 	 - 

- 	- 	 EftthPr wait until tIlt' iit't. liarvrting 	flOti. 
''Vi' art' extremely anxious U tarry out th 

	

- 	- -- 	 - 	 -- 

 
now program,' ISCI atIikl, "berauco the cont1ntud 

	

EEN 	 .. 

 
operation of the preuent ($89,000) program In based 

	

AGENCY 	
. 	- 	on the new ot.up. If the mlgrsint refuse •n work 

ft-tim the Atlanta Office (if tile 

. 	 flfld WI' cnot (ISP up tills 1 (rn,(i0A in new fiinsis we 
litiIIIIA W) ,OKI may 	

news ret 
U.S. I )epartment of I .nlxsr qilotNi S4'rretury of I.nhor 

that the Allot of the final 

- 	million tinilt r the $1 billion I nu t genc Employme nt nit iii 

1 	
(IIIC eMknt M:$L 

	to gt 
LJ  

-_ 	 -. 	
- . -:. 	 -•=Ai 	 nllocitt it,ii UEC 	

:11 tullli''iu (torn Sit I Ito 1 ii! the At 

- 	 nIutI $11 million from the Secretary of I ,abor's disc ri'- 
t innury futuls tinder Section 5. (The $100.000 nlloca- 

	

uI 	

tkin for Seminole County Is from Section 5 funds.) 
Some  100 nn'as will receive funds. 

- 	-. - - 	
I Ioilgson stahl that in nllta'itt lug the remaining 

- 	1'EA (tintls, whitli W4r$! tt) lifilittil tii permit tli- 

-- 	
- 	 trilsut ion to  mill 

Aii 
 

	

- 	 least oiie urea in everY state that hitl not prtviou' 

- 	 rvtrivsil sonic of the Section 5 discretIonary money. 
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ROUM I LLAT'S WA LG It KEN Agency became Sanford's first drive-
in drug store today when John Skinto, 303 nicker Drive, Sanford 
lost control of his car, went up on the sidewalk and into the huge 
plate glass window. Sgt. William Foster charged Skinto with careless 
driving and faulty etluipnient. Foster estimated damages at over 700 
to the building but under 100 to the cur. (This was an ExcNlrin 
heatlache No. 5 for Skinto. Vhut number heLulache was it for Fran- 
cis ltoumillitt.) 	 (Gary Taylor 1hoto) 
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Headlines 
I 

Inside THE HERALD 

$ 

THEY WAITED UNTIL TOO LATE! 

Sanfordite, 66,Slain, 	.',,i,iii' i'eiisarn init Jim Landers, second graders at \\ .-- 	-'-:' 

	

I'ao'it. braved the cold in the shcl room this morning. dM1 in 	+i - 

heavy )ssitA and glsts. School employee had waited until Friday t- 
Wife 

- 

\Iife Confined To Jailmrsvi 	oil heating stoves to ma,; way far now heating 

83 BILE.. SCOTT 	lii,rri', her hu'ii,an(l 
A 66-year-old Sanford man Harrell said the shooting 	Ken Brown Is Chairman 

sas killed Sunday afternoon and eurred after an argument be. 
his 65-year oii wife Is being tween the couple. 

held in the county Jail. 	 Nessrn.in Ii r o c k. aistant 
According to Chief Deputy state attorney. said a tape cc- 

CALN O Organ izes l)ussn' tleirrt'll. Mary Conk [far 	corded statement from the  om 

rh, 2725 Bungalow Boulevard, an and her brother sins taken 
Is being held for investigation in 	by ins etigators An autopsy 
thr shooting death of Wallace was conducttd by pathologist 

	

(;nr.Iy to deermine 	fly l)(PNN .t PS'I I- 	.arsuu ri'tis,.ls of the mete 	-+-.Th' xx*,12e ir4 trs'h irk- 

R cbber 	

ti of the three-four shots 	IWC.$I1 	- i'crnianent 
 cities  p.yur. 	lu.. the f)rm 	';it arIt *'w.r ser'le*. Sot peti 

' 14j14j h'- • n.. - ' • -- 
fired into the tnnfl'% body was  

chairman. by.lis' ,Itkl me thod agreed upon -as the way ret'-  

tttpon'ible for his death. 	 wnmendrd by Dr. Paul Dow- 
00 	.22 caliber resolver was cc- n' fundiruc wcTt all agreed up 

lua ut' Rolline Colleg in the 
Gets $200 	cra'crvti at the scene. htarteti 	n by the CALNO Council 	 - 

	

The chief deputy stressed li*-al (osrtnmnt1 at its per 	
report. 

	

that no formal murder warrants 	 thi a vote of three to one, 
,naneflt t,ris,ni*atiun*l meeting 

From 	Bar 	sad been taken tigaitist the wo- 	 wth ('a.selb.rry Mayor 
niali mit slit' Is being held. 	here. 	

Blow resting the only negat-tie  
Aipriistnisitely $200 ('.1511 ',, 	lii .,ti.ittii'r slii,ting. 1et- 1.1. 	1 •\ I..'U 	was 	t,,rnteil 	Last 

	

Iakt-n In ii Siturdv rohtwrv of 1.. .1 Kriz reported no .si4CIe Spng following • study by 
vute, it waa agreed that a 	 ,' 	 + 

l)rift Inn bar. $oc.'tol east cf 	has tweti nm I" creel lr'iding in 	the Rollins ('oI'ga S en .: for 	
mtsrni'ership fee of $2.51) will he 

Sanford on SR 15 near Beard 	a 'lution of 	Del' 23 mur 	l'r.ittieal Is"itks that 	et?r- 	is,e'...il to •ch city in s,hli 	
/ Or- 

all Asenur', according to a she-c- 	tier of a retired Air Force otfi 	mirteil o,n+aolsdstion 	of the 	(1 1 to .11 •-rfltA Per capita ac- 	-' 

iff' report 	 etc. whose body was found acat 	S'.uth Snilnnl cities is not tI'nIO.IC to the 1971) CVTltUI. 

Donuti (.itr, bartender. told 	Trinity l'rep.iratorY sehOlil in 	feasible hut co-operation 	Blow with written estimate's 

Itse ms 	hour and, with lilt L*'n unable (0 U1lC')SCF Ally 	(:turlberry. A It a m u nt a 	ed in population, tarr'r 	s, 

sheriff'5  inestigatnrs a bill man South Seminole, County. 	through a munch of 	gay. 	pi"-pared by Bergman in hap') 

came Into the bar shortly after 	Km a.ii'l lie had thus far ernments would be benefletsi recommended aRseLsnleut.a bit 

-.4 
Kind in his ok4. as if he had clues leading to the arrest of the SIIn5. 	 and 	nh each municipality anj 	SI- 

gun. iri'ereeI the bartender murderer of Richard F. Day. Orlando. 	
no& budgs.m.a of ,aei't city.-m. 	 lU:L E1.SV-\ 

into tht' back roncn- 	 .2-year-old Goldenrod resident 	Iungwuud Mayor Kenneth - would have cost Altamonte 	
New I'retcti'. 

	

After about 10 rntnutet, Mrs. slid assistant manager of a Brown Jr., elected mayor t $prin.rl $.7'* I, Caa.elberry 	[HF: SANFORD P!a.a 
("aIr returpcd to find two cash Casselberry liquor stun. 	lA,ngi'ood In early D,cember It! 15.5. NUth Orlando $3535 	Meechts 	Assts..iatiun 
registers, one in the bar and 	- 	 miii totuseti his city's resent- 	and Lunti,o4 $.1,t9T. 	 110111 A special election 
the other in the. package store. 	

BULLETIN       	
i to CALSO. was selected 	North Orlando Mayor Gran- 	Thurt&hty afternoon at 

rified. 

	

iPu.irmsfl of the CuuncII by his sill. T'ofl, Ill particular, erit- 	the Banquet !- om of the 
Det. William Hoititn huts ar- 

rested two County oottis i, 	
SAN FIt'iNCI.4C0 (Al')— 	fellow chief executives. 	 wised this lileL Pointing Out 	Truph Li,'ingu. Officers 

grand larceny charges. 	
I.nngiiboremen resumed a 	

et of by-laws prepared by his city had budgeted 31.000 fur 	elected by una.nim'nis 

Bruce A. Pearson, I?, and 	strike at 2* West Coast ports 	('stienlherry City Manager Run- CAINO in this budget 7&_5' to 	ballot (sir the coming 

hugh Hunch finaddy, I?, both of 	after negotiators failed 	!-' I,-r,snnan and Longwu'd 	vS%,I in June, Brown insisted the 	ear are: E. t 

Geneva, were Jailed In 	of 	iii reach a settlement. Negu- 	ani .!taniunte City Attorney s 	per capita levy I. the, prar 	J.C. Penney. President, 

12.500 bond each. hogan said 	liaiIon a.li' broke off but 	Jtnr?h Davis Jr. was adopted. 	tSothu&I. 	 W. W. 	 Zale'4. 

the charges stemmed from a re 	the union said they would be 	FuIi'iwing extensive discus- 	M.ayur Lswrenc1  Stioffunl 	Vice Prtsident: James 

ported horse (belt. 	 resumed later. 	
siosi on the pros and cons of Altamonte Sprlflfis Also frown- 	

Sheets. HIS Stunt fin' 
rd an the Was explitining At- 

 thiJUgli Ita+monte 	 Men. 'treaurtn'; 31r' 

-....,-. "--F 
st 	through Rt. Bill Fill 	

t Ii rough Tiit'rity with a wist-mning trend. 

ford's Orlando office. The 	
highs in 60s today with the low toiiight 	Two County Agencies Hold 	

'h.' highest annual bsid-,t of 	kY Thorn to n - 

:t h., pr',vkho 	
IIgI1C, member 	- ' 

tier Is 434101 	 ill the iiprer 40.q. 	 +-+-• 	;- - 	-. 	
i-,si 

The he.iriiig will  h.  t until  
esCr)ofle is Iw.ird Ns'd or -i, 	 New Fence Ordinance Is Unclearear 	- 	- - 

Suspect  I 	Arson 	
By MARION 111311 	•trvcts er roads only upon ap- 	hI.rt"t it ire (en'- i's An' . S S 

lbs Is the week st Itt-i at- I an 	 A Seminole County Planning 	prosal of the County Cornn*is- 	hihite'i ni  

keik for a change in theamount 

	

and '/.oning Board has actelit- 	,in. 	 ti-ict- 
IL of the Withholding T.iz to t,iks 'IC) Be Arraigned 

	
a resolution niinctsdhng the 

effect. A noticeable increase for  county zoning regulations. 
-. many with few dependenti: 	 which. It has been Stated, (1015 	 '* 

while breedwigmt'n for larg.'r 	living arraigned td)IIIU(t'O'iV hi'fuit' Circuit Judge not clearly express the Intent 
families will it their wrt-kiy  Dominick Satf on two counts of ar,tm in We second of the bu*rd and the Board of 

	

deductions going down some- degree and conspiracy to commit a felony, Is Tommy County Commissioners regard. 	Ca rporte 	Flea Market 

Russell, a suspect in a Feb V. 1971, burning of a 	inig control of funse.s in n-il- 

	

. • , 	 Sanford marine dealership. 	 dentist area.. 

	

Is alkgej to have set ftre to, or burned, 	The hoard has set forth that 	License Fee Set At $2 
Added treat for those plarsn- 

J 	
Io* 	atte1tnig the, St-niiiiIe (11' caused to 

	burned Meadows Marine. 501 West no closed fence or wall In ax 

High School Football Banquet 	
uuiino 	hto1't-ail. Further, Russell Is slb'gttl to 	c's' of three fret in height 	Althoughfht-dging L'omniksnont 	tt i. $ for .s pt-n unit . 511  

. . this Wednesday at the San-have c'unpiid with Harold Sistrwik, who Is not I shall be erected within 2b feet er Wth County Planning and three days and not issuedoften- 

ford Garden Club- IU F'liill 	dt-h'odt-nt itt the Information, in that Ruet1 gave a uf soy road or street except 7-oning flossed. William KIrn'h- ft than every two yeast. 

Coach Larry J051 	il 	
' 	( 	Sitirunk to by tried to tinlass full)- break 	in 1,11 1) zonel arras on backlrg 	unit, struck a blow for the 	Th rt'gUl*titl% gusernlflg U- 

guest spc'dei' and the fot'(l will 	
mi enter Meadows Marine 	 to a limited at-cell highway 

p 	 tirik, to tbe 	A llIUOfl for luroduL-Uon of state', evidence hiss 	or it hers' rrgulLtio:Ia require 	iioUtetSifr It seeking to retain 	C 	tontnnnecclai area where 
b 	'appvtiztng'', ti  

Walker's Catering 	liventilcd by Russell" attorney, linger Ilerry, for such a (me,. 	 Irt"etto*n from lees to bold e-4sr 	desired to create the fh.s 
Semices
Service. Tickets for saute may 	

fuigerpnints, ijotunit'nts, pboIugra4it, dc, Including 	Further, 	the 	resolution porto u.l.i. the matter '5*1 nUIñt't t,tPt' operation, the ostli 

be purchased it any of the San- 	
but not limited to the state tire marshal's rsçort. 	states that no closed fence in passed by the board as well as I'S, kisee of I*'flI desiring to 

a. 	 turd bankthglsaving, and loan 	
l'ta' csinflagraUcm, which was fed by flammable ezc.aa of ala Inches shall be that of a regulation governing conduct the operation ,.hail pro 

&slocialtorj, 	 material,, rapidly consumed the building and its COb' •jitt.d without the approval the operation of (less markets. 	vide fur each sea adequate satv 

, I 	$ 	 (t-itt, ,.h,oting flames visible for many miles. 	of the Hoard of Adjustment 	A earpocte sale Is defined as itary facilities appus'ed by the 

	

Ossuts'r Eugene Meadows hiss nine rtdoeite'd anti after public hearing. No such a salts of old, use-it and or un 	county sonitartasi a, well a, 

ALL 15 '1111: I'AMILY? 	rehniiit his hussies, on l.aks' Iotiri,t' S't'ut 01 Sa11 	ussr. shall be erected closer 	wanted household articles dins- 	two off itreet prktng spaces fnr 

Juye Niece and Jeannine 	Russell was In have hct'n arraigned last week than (iv. feet to any existing pla>ed or offered for sale In rath table, counter, truck, or 

Nepiww alt' drive-in tellers at 	but was not present. In t'unttlst to the usual proved, 	adjacent neighborhood dwell- 	atiy area not zoned to permit sta(ioti stagiwa gaIt', or Sill) uth 

the l-'lorid, State  IlAnL.,  (how 	•a', no uil'las was iisued for failure to appear, nor ins structure, 	 such comnstni-rciml operation and er construed Hem where uks 

4' 	 h..ut "-)tflv lung green for 	sso-. bi,nd sitsrsttl The state moved (sir th. ItIts' 	Entrante walls to a su}4ivl' 	includes g.u'agp, porch, yard, are made to the puble or de*l 

()l. bed. 151$?) 	 tinuancs of tine arn,iiInmi"ttt until this wee-. 	aba aisy be .r.ctsd •lOs4r to shed. or ether  qp4  sales,  Fee era at such alt..  

Si't I( d)N. Indochina — U.S. 1152 Ia tinhers 
(lv t heir liiviest isids in ventral S4lut Ii 

ii't riam In a ms'iith. 'Flie regional corn-
inniulci' warns of it ( "mmtiii ist I,IIIIII till in 
tilt,  coastal I. .ditiIs. (Page II) 

-- f'resjilent Salvador Allen. 
tie of ('Ii ile suffers t stunning setlmt'k in 

WI) 	JM'ti1tl (I)ngiTSliji)uhll elections. ( Page 
II) 

CLO 
ct 

By JOHN A. sl'OlSKl 

fl 	 iii' iii ti 

tell inc th.tI tht.i gocrTlIwltl 

would classify as TOP SFCRET 
tiitt appedred on the front 
page of Prn du Aorduig It) 
columnist Jack Asidt'ron e did 

A 	
just that on Dec. 10! 

As Anderson asked It. 'Whotn 
are c trying to hide this from. 
the  Russiiuiii? Well, they read 

TA 1.1 A H ASS K K — IA'gislat ion to give 
I'SIIuIIIng councils policy-making powers 
Oil large scale development projects is 
sthetiuled to go before the Legislature 
t his year with top priority stattis. ( Page 
5) 

NEW YORK — The background of it 
205,09 loan from md ustruslist I loward 

II lightS to President Nixon's brother adds 
ftisI Iii fit(- cont Isivi csv surrounding thu 
billionaire recluses i,urpttrtetl autobiu-
griplty. (Page 7) 

4 

— Yesterday's high 53 and 
i,i%r this morning + 	Partly cloudy 

1-k--idtiit', 	ut ti t* ItO 
the agenda for (tie Rcapporti°n 
flltflt public hearn* tchcduird 
for 9 a. rn. Tuesday. Jitninary 
18, in the Orlando City Cooncii 

' 	.-i •,,r,h.or nii,v tiike their ri- 

I 

I 

0
USED CARS AT 
JACK PROSSU

Ell 

N013 v1$ 
and toe for yourself 	h-at 

d,fI.r.nce it makes to 
drive a bitter cart We  have 
the finest s.l.ction wev. 
had in a long time and 
th.y're all nc.d right foi 

for you! 

11611 PtCMOUTH Cvstor,i 545' + 11049 TOIIMO  Cabilt 	Cr. 
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'Proper' County Charter Study Is Urged By Swo o 
Z'  f

$ 

	

a 	i 
14  U, 	A TTES 	Crnfl,CfltI, rt,dei the Board of resolution crrkUri a pr(Pp4r%esI and s an Attempt by the 

LONGWC)CT) - Attamonit County Commissttuwrs for not t'ntwtithted" rharteT coern- cunt) board to get their own 
- 	Sn-tncs Maym Lawrence Swnf impiiemitinting,  prevr4ons of the i mirut study rornmluion. 	apotnt.d hoard to study what 

ford. at the mmting of the home rule .ec'tluo of the Filar-, 'All It takis it  three totes on they iii"h and spend moors' as 

	

im 	tAl.XO Council of Local Gce. i ida Constitution by adoptint a the hoard to create the ernnmir  they 1,..a," Swofford said. 
.n' Swofford mid In a tarn 	'OT?O?d whit On to brand 
iliar and ottuaed remark. The the study commission named by 
mayT.r said h. Is ue a prnp the county a hOm and oem 

fn 	
- is 

t01.mlnt .tudy would 1* plete waste of the taxpayer's Ii0 S. Holds a". 	ie rimn mnnr He said he Is thirlif of t. 

- 	C 	
TMInt study CW1't7 hohiC the County Commission layha 
don* by the county at wi as Manic on the promsalv. cities 
one pN'iously,  auom*id and of Seminole and p  tlulsrLy of 
killed loikrn-int opposition br South SoinInrd# for defeating 
the tour South Seminole cities i7f.%crtinirrit. study. 

- 

I 
a 	'ok of for' 	crr-&l.- 	on 	csj)-.1 	for 	j 	the rner- 	• 	it'd. 	'lYe agrer- 	The 	like to he represented 

di statutes, Swofford cited the C-nnttiiuUnit.' Chamber does not stn-syv agree I Casaelberty 	)4S3'r 	Curtt' 
law 	wliert'by 	the 	BAsl'd 	At The law quoted by the mayor with the County Oomnuie,htct" flies 	espressed the new that 
Count) Commlniosera by nwre- es,  T,..trn said further that "You he sill make erety effort to see 
ly 	adopting 	a 	resolution can Swoffoni adieu that iii,  people  people are carrying the 	hail. CALM) I. twit polltkslly 
male a charter study commi' through petition carr1n.g the  You are way ahoad of us." melnated. "We are for our- 
atn .4.ith n'ouid be aqiointed signaiw-,, of if, per rent of the Mrs. 	Mickey 	Adams, 	first sel'-es 	504 	twit 	fighting 	any 
by the legislative delegation. lsteri'd 	votets 	can 	require vice president of the Lasgu. of other form of government," he 

"I want a proper and legal the reality to treat. the clam. Woman 	%'otms 	of 	Seminole said. 
study." the mayor said. "If the mluitm if It tails to adopt lb. County, wMlo jwdnting out the Na'or 	Kenneth 	Sroni 	of 
Board of County Ccmumissinn- required resolution voluntarily. general membership of her or,  Longwoed. ChiltitiSTi of CAI.NO  
ems wants to hi- hnnrst it la the 'W. did not attempt 	block genisatlon has not t'ots'd on the self be docs rot knoa what all 
people and properly ap,md the a proper study," Swofford said, matter, 	said 	that 	should 	a the 	'falld"roil 	In 	Sanford 	Is 
people's money. It a-ill disband Robrtt T)aehri of the Creator charter genrainsat commission about, 	but 	we 	baus 	enough Funds For  Its study eomaitta, and vote to Sanford area Cham 	of Cmn be elected the League would problems of our ens to 	ett3e." 

. New ewers r 
! 

' 
irandi,  wit! be fonKnmirtr to  with CAI.N0 you will Pt 

ad or Altamonte 
i alone." 

%pringis in the next it months C! 	a ra n.- e 
for sewer rystana, Roger Nets- Touviy of the Greater Sanford 
wander, of the East Central Chamber of Commarre, 7We*ent 

Florida 	Ttacionai 	F I a ii it 	it g aa 	oheerrere 	at 	the 	,"Ont.

Council, told the CAI2'.O Coim- commended the cities for the 
Touhy 	said 	the organization. Red. Hot clearance prices on all these cool weather items. 

dl of 14tC*1 C,otnrnents. 	bresM 	 has 	Crown 	'like 	Topsy 

z 
the 	federal 	w; -I :  Or 	rn wttscierr 	And Some slashed to half 	• price big savings on all! Q !uias are boirg htld 	in abcy. 	rdo sided the' till C1uimit 

'I 

an, n-bil, the planning council for some years has endorsed 

completes an area wide study of any gvl'erTunmit study to make 

Mn-It needs. Nruwander said a 	
wore equitable. 

As tar as package sewer 
"trrnt,ndnu, Problem" rttt5 philiti. Are concerned. T)si'hn 
an& the planning group realizes paid C'unty Eii&lnerr WilILair 
it "caIuu't threw a ban an d.- Bush take. a 'dim 'new" of 

- 	telnpmemt In the cities for four PackUe pattt*. Dephit cslI.d 

roars while a plan is develop-peekae plants "no more than 
;int glorified soptir tanks" 

ed."  How". he added, that a  

s 

15 ONLY 

Men's 

11:1)Y 'l't) 	il .\ li.I 1 - 	1 tie 	tilt 

Birth I)efests in-egucn Sunday tout imiing thm'ntigh 

'l'u-e,.day. Little Shauna doesn't mind going niong 

for the ride ;xxsse style with her Mom, Mothers 
Chairman Bonnie S.chunuucheh', togsthter with 

sill 
30- short-term plan will he rmnplrrt 

ad to the ni-ti If month, hew. 
- folly. 

'If 	ynu 	let 	d.welopment 	go 
4 ,inw,' 	Neirwarlder 	said, 	'You 
• 
- ban to have i wIfl.th4itlgbt out 

plait and to adopt a vurrint set 

- 	I,?,t• 	• 	- 
of policies---4 	geod. round pr I 'of poltcies" 

- He ountinued that while sca
wAz 

25 ONLY-WOMEN'S LINED 

All Weather Coats 
011G. 

now 9.28 

:'P-OUT LINING 
ASSORTED SOLID COLORS 

- 	.-. .-- r' 	 -. - 	- 	111till, i'i' 	k- -'W"4 	 -- 
sticky hesinam," they ma, 1* 

used at an Interim basis. hu 
the cities must be certain thr 
are 	property 	ençit*ored 	trith 
aoeguatalyslsad Thisi" 

Altasnmfl. 	and 	1nçwo
46 	

o 
o rity 	,xEir.eer 	William 	PShu 

it,lC the cities the CAL'C) ru- 
rept of are. co-ordinatirm is ci 
aetZy what f 	being advncatet 
I, the federal grrlrrnment as a 
li?t2equtsft 	to 	appr orlr 
grains ar il loans tot sewer aye- 
t i-ms 

'ya*oms ST'p no longer st44'- 
nng at a c's Umita." Pa.lrt 

- said. 	Nlswazider 	continued, 
"Before 	the 	federal 	gorern. 
nient goes, It narita the riuc, 
it. in.rstlgste serving as many 

NOTI(El 	
STERCHI'S WILL BE CLOSED 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18 IlL 3 P.M. 
WE ARE MARKING DOWN PRICES FOR THIS GREAT SALE 

cers 

I 	

I)l:I.L

*Ibrar 	nstalls 	Off 
1()NA- i'iIvr Ii. tltitk lict c4 104) athllliraisl ,usiiIes to i f.U'.n A -',,flr; tito i-f • -.rr inrtsj:,s-me-t t4 a gift from toe 

li-ulter wius Installed a' iirc'Idii)t 	I 	V  it  '- 	 3.04)0 	rally estalngued -in uPm-Am golf t,sjrnel: 4s-ms-ui 

.f the fleitona l.lhrnry Asia 	
As her alunial report- Mrs. J 'kr Do-soy IINIrnsI and Libtary 	!- - 	th-. ru-I 

- 	 II Whlhurn4 	41q1,unt hlt,irrI'u of 	f,iroi 	tu 	i 	sr- . 	--' 	.-' 	e'e 
 

- 	- - 	 , IaIli at the annual nicothi 	-. - 	.- 	- - ' - 	r 	hh ,r 	• . 	1 r ler'' ' 	• 	I 	,- 	- 	 - 

others taking ,(ito %% rte g%ri Ii 	 - 

Si-hn-k, vice proslilent: Mt 	
U 

Walter Sellmnn, recording as 

	

r'rIarV: Mrs. thirty liroilt, roe 	 doctor 
rPMaIIling serrotary. anti PnrIr 

/ ".' 	

lVisthtiil. treasurer, 	 who operates on himselfrd  
l'sliuitiial Shintoti .as iisl :,lh 'I 
s a tww dtrrttor. Thos4' 

pIetltii IlaluspItsIl ti-rutuc it' 	 has afoolor 
Wr$I 	MriLllTIhia;.flfliI 

rtliV. 	1140" it 1  
a patient.  

\%r,. McCInIn I'nst. Mrs. $Auillt 	IL'tu an old saylnE, but It's never made 	If & It IlIr.rk'i ehar,ts start at 15 and 
l.uiilcut nod Mr 	I II. WIlitittot 	 , 'j- . ant wwne )t-is In life 	lit yt-ir a'er,ged under $1260 for 

J 	

-usro i-v elm. ted a'u hlisiul I.Ih 	that ynti Just don't tackle by yt-nir-wlf. n'#rr 7 million returna we prepared 

I 	

r.srIr,u arid Aschtsitit Librarian 	The propnrn(kn of your I,wnme tax 	And, IT we mak. any error tntha, 

	

-- 	 -- 	 Alli'r (lit. renting of liii' uaiiii 	should be one of them. 	 prepnv-'ttltxi at 'ouT tax return 	- 

ides by Mr Pu-ut Mr. Elu i' 	And flint's where If & U 	 that cts jan any Interessit 

- -. - - .---• 	- 	. 	 tte.isUrrr erlauricil $0.O7 Iii liii' - 	lflux-k, The inronic Tax 	, 	, •_, 	or penalty an additkwual 
'us-uking 	ti-,itit and 5.,  '.l i) 	I't'opls, rrurn in. If & It 	4 j. &yf 	- 	taxes due, ',t,lle we di, 

Ilth' IjicII,igtui'.t 	liih' 	
": 	

uti 

	

it, 	venirritly l(writ"I of. 	 trrelit and penalty. 

titles you to yes: 

I 	I 	M,.6corittu Fischer, t;slI,,c,:1 
	 : 	4z' 

'-

for ptils

. 
'1: 	.raound ties sertike and 

isith 	 for the &dditinnAl taw*. 
w-ft frill pay that in- mort,  thrin 6,000 con IV 11% 	 itecretior% 

 its. s'Iirt"use.i her sItlprt-c'.i 	daIly tr.-iinu'd nod can 	"-. i 	 .. - 

- 	
huh ''I lii.- vu .IIrnt pr'-us 	pn,vuli' information 	n 	' 	fl 	-.--- .- . - ..... 	Ci 	to the cofnifl7 

i-rags' lIst' libri, 	had .hlrIi, 	ll'ttltfflnt0 income tax - 	t 	- - ' 	 that trinre than 7 million 

t ci sr - flt 	ii 5)5 •,iil 	la in fits cml op;xirtunitlr a 	 Arnerirani ptire.I their men 

	

stautiasittee under Mr- 	that (hi'  average  man on the 	 fi&-nce in taut year. Come to 

	

Jot-ph Wilrb-n'a  leadership  butt 	treut dos-sn I even know nuts, 	 the  people who will 1111 out your 

	

$1000 wUl, Iluir 	For  natanco, do you know  all  about next Income  tax return  efficiently,  

	

ii arious prui)s-s(s. She itOhItsUill 	di-(iUctI(Jfli for thud rrru or casualty 	quickly, ci,rIi! n! isli 	('rn,' to  If  & IS 
I ,' Itsist a dessert style show 	 Ioos-a? Or, that if y.ur income increased 	fllk. 

ti 	I's" -u-itt II 	-. It  1 i 	'- 	oc er  tit;- I.t frw yu-nr4.  you nusy  save  

	

(h.i,iu,iniclly C'-iiter Report - 	 lax dollar-t liv income avrraging"  And  DON'T LET  AN  AMATEUR DO 

hi-it let-. R till M r- I' .I.i Nt liu 11.11 I 	)!.' I 	on menilwrsliip. Mrs. With-1 	even if you did, would you know how to 	HaR  BLOCK'S  JOB. 

with Children,  M ieloiu' uitsl I )el,l,Ie. l'iiit ttlp.IL 11hZ 	Sellman tsted thrit 465  famili- 	go nlxnit Inc omit  averaging"  to begin 

mothers are  rvqiit-'ted (ci htiivt'  collections ins itt  Units: ted 	I had joined Lb.' library 
	 with? Probably  not. And there's  no  rm. H&R 

State think for  final  tabuhit ion, fl.i 0  P. 	Tuey. 	tints during the 1972 ennipatsili 	son why you should. After all, you're 	 Block,  

	

The rtveipt from membership' 	an amateur when It comes to dolei 	 _____ 

	

sirtisurit to $3010. The hum-u 	
Iflm.)rTlI' tat. 	 CIS lii 

- 	 ' 	___________ 	 ' ____________________ 	 - - - 	

h,lik-rn Ihrvt-tnry spuinsitreul ti 	

St 

AM . PM WEEKDAYS 	 -- 
i lit' I)t'Itnnet Cluic Associsit Ist St. 	Hwy. 17-92 

FTU Prexy To Be Honored itilil  PHI 

1 I .0 	the deudline. She bus  

Ana far a &nr.rr 	w:-nu 	;'I at the ('ruc er'tv it Sisutli 	In audition to tho.. nrc It,sOnflc 	 - 	 - - 	

------- 

Florida Tech Uinveriity Pr-eu florida to assume the pr-cit in the mail, ito open Invitation Is 

dent ('tuarles N. Millie-an picked drncy of the new university, 	limed  to  all  FlU alumni in the 

i 	speed this week a-twa inciTe While the FTU president will area 	It'd out Mr's Benjamin' 
than 4.000 tnvitaUons 'acre mail- t guest of honor. Iho tq-it-uming 	 - - - 

$1 ed to  parrots and families  of dinner  Is  billed, as  a "getting Gray.  another  member of till- 
%6 

in- 

-. .. 	-,,.' 

3 ONLY-WOMEN'S 

Pile Lined Jackets 
011G. $14 to 5.35 

now 
l 
 to 15 

ASSORTED STYLES $ COLORS 
SAVE PLENTY 

10 ONLY-REDUCED 

Women's Coats 
011G. 5.35 to $*5 

now 19.88-29.88 

ASSORTED STYLES 
a av pry 

0 0 
-I 
4 

ONLY S LEFT-GIlLS' 

Winter Coats 
011G. 21*1 

now 10.88 

5.IACHIWE WASHABLE 
IIAIJTIFUL !TYLING 
SIZES I 70 12 

ONLY 10 LEFT 

Infant's 

The \'ome Wari 

hc 

Cali riday: 
YIQli.A .rtaosgu 

P.O lea 1214 
S.,,ö..d, ci.. 

ON SALE TUESDAY ONLY . • • FROM 

3 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

iiInllll1Jfl 
1111 U  WJLN 
F U RNI T U R E C L E A R A N C E 

ONLY SO LEFT-GIRLS' 

Corduroy Slacks 
011G. $5 

now 3.88 

LATEST FASHION STYLES 
HURRY WHILE THEY LAST 
SIZES 7.14 

ONLY $ LEFT-GIlLS' 

All Weather Coats 
011G. $it 

now 7.44 
ZIP-OUT LINING 
ASSORTED COLORS 
SIZES S. to. 2 

ONLY 10 LEFT 

Girls' Quilt Robes 
011G. &fl 

now 4.88 

LATEST FASHION STYLING- 
Vs-CHINL WASHABLE 

4 	tO '2 

THE SALE YOU HAVE WAITED 
)p.  to 

1 
x 
4 

4 
U 

CONNIZ LULIE 
$314757 

C.is.Ibeiey. fl. 
VIRGINIA CONWILL 

831-4366 
#li.e..-t, Sp'usi. Fl.. 

NINA CASTLE 
1)14)70 

1iee.e.te 	Fla. 

ROTC Offer 

At Jr. College 

kit ctfi -t't Iron Army ICITC 
-will visit SemInole .iunlm- C. 
:%ecr en Tuesday. Inn, lU, f* 
- the ;iurpesc of talking to inter-
cried students It? liii 
ROTC two year program. 

This program i'ii*hle a Ito-
diiint to Like BOIC- during Lie 
tUfl$o and .iilut -sare at p 

- "tue ytar c'u'Ikge and be run 
:i.spsitnpd as nu Are?)-  p!fi--. 
uptut graduation. 

lVhfle partirlpiuting in ti it 
jiriugram iutuulerits receive 
j'ci itirnath as free livti-r,  
'I wi-year scholar-ship. alit, ira 
ivsllatil, wbkti pay all collug-r 
# iWT1MP t5C'tPt toot?' 

Interested students ma, i:- 
- iain in(timuuntiin 	it' .Jai 

riurr )( nn ti III! ii thi 

A YEAR  FOR ! 
ONLY 25 LEFT-GIlLS' 

Turtleneck Sweaters 
011G. U 

now 3.99 

LATEST FASHION STYLING 
ASSORTED COLOPS 
¶ZS S I.' L 

Many one  - of - a - kinds,  odds & ends, floor  samples,  

Discontinued items. Broken lots . . . Living rooms, 

Dining rooms, Bedrooms,  Appliances.  TV and Stereo 
H 

All Weather Coats 
011G. 1.0 

now 9.99 

PLAIDS AND SOLIDS 
ZIP-OUT PILE LINING 
PE.PP.ES't 

4$ ONLY 

Men's 

Corduroy Slacks 
011G. L 

now 6.88 

32.3$ WAIST 
ASST. COLORS 
STRAIGIfT lEG LINING 

II ONLY 

Men's Sweaters 
011G. TO 10,$ 

now 6.88 

ASSOITED STYLES 
sociw sts 

10 ONLY 

PENN-CI5TII . DELUXE ELECT1IC 

Heaters 

now 16.79 

aLrToMsrnc CO'rTPOL 
CAPRYING HANDLE 

ONLY 20 LEFT 

Boys' Ski Jackets 

now 3.99 
ALSO INCLUDES HOOD 
ASST. FASHION COLORS 
SIZES PRESCHOOL S. V. L 

ONLY 30 LEFT 

Boys' Sweaters 
011G. 3,$ 

now 2.88 

CARDIGANS AND PULLO"EP.S 
ASOlTED ASH ION COLORS 
SIZES 4-I4 

3 ONLY--MEN'S 

Flannel Pajamas 
OlIG $5 

now 2.99 

MEDIUM AND LARGE ONLY 
LONG St1t LONG kEG 

II. 

FREE COKES! 
For Your Refreshment.  

Shop  In Leisure  . . * 
Coin As You  All  

All Priced to Move! Shop early for 

Best Selection! 
ONlY 40 LEFT-lOTS' 

Corduroy Jackets 
011G. 111691 

now 8.88 

MACHINE WASI'4AIU 
ASSORTED COLORS $ SYTUS 
Sins 4-I1 

1 EVERYTHING I 

I 

E IS ON SALE... 

MACHINE ! 
N OUR STOR  

EXCEPT OUR COKE 

Cardigan Sweaters 
011G. 1.50 

now LBS 
'4aWD V&Sl-4&$Lf 
ASSORTED 	'-4ID COLORS 
SZtS 2 3. 4 

ONLY 10 LEFT 

Infant's Pant sets 
011G. 429 

now 2.88 
MsC'-lINf WieP.t 
soOt. coTloN 
SIZES 2. 2. 4 

ONLY 20 LEFT-.1NFANT'S 

Overslcepers 
ORIG. sn 

now 2.99 

MACHINE Wbf.i.4A1.t 
FULl. LENH :tr 
SIZE 2. 3. ' 

ONLY 20 LEFT-INFANTS 

Crawlcthouts 
011G. 211 

now BBc 

IOC% corrow 
ASSORTED COLORS 
sins , to j 

PICKUP 

Dry Cleaning • Laundry 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

fill  

AROUND TOWN 

Mondays and Thursdays 

* 

__ COUNTY 
Plaocrsat - 5.i'wd - PwhrIde - La. May - 
Loch Arb - WyIwid. - L..s Prk. 

Tuesdays and Fridays 

Cd 3224100 Before Noon 

SANFORD DRYCLEANERS 
110 1. 2.d St 

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS! 
1100 FRENCH AVNU1 	 SANFORD 	 322.fl 

JCPenney 
Thevaluesarehere everyday. 

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. SANFORD PLAZA MONDAY. SATURDAY 

F1'U  students. 	 to know ysi1' affair by  one ci e"et.... 
s........ 

The et'ent, to be bild Feb. 9 its prime movers. Mr's. Donald 	Campus (-usirdiruatorc for tli. 

at Orlando's Robert Meyer Mo Smyth. "We corrently have dinner are Dr. Paul McQuilkin. 

tor Inn, is being sparc-sated by  close  to 200 members,  and hope dean of men, and Mrs Carol 

FnNcdS of the UniversitY a the  diviner  creates enough  in,  l%'ilson ,  acting dean of women 

trr'.'P formed several years ago teirot to recruit many more." ReM-rvatasiflS must he muds' by 

by FlU parents. 	 shit said. 	 jJan. 26. Mrs. Wilson noted. 

Dr. Mililoan has been  cnnld 	One of the continuing  projects Ciwcks to Friends of (he Uni 

c-red "Mtstr FlU" since the by the "Friend's" Is art emer- vcrslty should be mailed by 

day Its late I95 'a-hen  he  arrived gency 'sn 	tcit to students in that date to Rot 7451. Orlando 

in Or(&ndo fresh  from  his dearus need 	 32801. 

SeMLnole Caleridar 
isa. IS 	 isci. 15 	 Nuith 	OrIsnilt 	('unintunity 

nig party. 1-3:30 pot. and 4 6 LWV  unit  ineeung. :l5 p.m.. 	
Seminole Little League -ukut Association. 7:30 pm.. city ball. 

p.m.. Skate City. 	
LWV unit meetIng. 9:45 am. 

borne of  Mrs. Frank P*uo. 132 

Peacock Drive. Robin 11*11 Al.1 	 • • • 
	 Altamonte Community Church 

educational building 
14 

. . . 	 1.i-gal 	S-vrrtarie' 	busitct- -u-u 	LWV unit mmiet-t:arg. 7:45 pin. 
tamorste Sprtngi. 	 ian. 17 

Jan. 15 	
meeting,  5:30' pm.. Ill West lrnni0  of Mrs Shir!tv S.',rd, 

Club amorgaibord. 5-3 pm.. 	Staninok Lit tle Lcigue bush All  t,ouij Ca.tioluc Wornc.n, Commercia l  Street. 	 11$ West  16th Street. 

dal hail. 	
roes,  meetIng. 8 pm. Lyman 	Scmlnoie-Goldent'Od I ii- . l- 

'iligh Schsxd monet tMtI'aee pitrimnent Assis. 	tt il.- 

installation  luncheon. Sanford Iddl. Shoul). 	 firehouse. 

Republican Women's ("hub, Ot- 	 ' • 
tea Hofbiae Haus. 	 Jan, i 	 Jan. 6 
- 	 Fun fashion show benefit of 

South Seminole ('ommunity  Li-
brary.  10 a.m., Altansonte (s.m. Vegetable 	munity  Church  ts1ut'tiotii bIil,I Report 
log, SR 130. 

Friday. Jan. lit-lI All oak-s IIasllng' DistrIct: 	 Jail. 27 

	

I 	----- - 	 - 

F oR for stock of generally 	CARtIAGE !rrtu"1 	
lsTt;I( tasrrn-si nit-st 

stated. precouhing charges 	or. 	,s*ic round type, med - 

good quality. unless uUletwIftCI,upply. market slightly atrurii 	
11111 - )J \itu Park Act- ru'- 

tf5. 	 turn-large size. lIII bushel cratt'. 
_Zellwood  I)i,irkt & so lb. cartons $2.50. some Hats . Caps 

CABBAGE_DIflafl4 exceeds 
 smislI - medium she $223, :'- 

supply. market firm. L)urCsUC lb mesh secki $2.25. loorrr - 	 For Dress & V/ork 

mund type. medium -large size quality  and  smaller size lower 	W'ern Styles also 

ixistet crates $2$J. 	l' bushel crate's. Red typs-. 	Felts-Strews 
13, 

tonal hirber. 50 lb mr-sb sicki rnu'dlum-Ia.flZe s-lw $4 50-S 0, 	
EIC.IIOn$  Selection  

	

jS, occasional 
higher. i mostly $500, medium aim 	

1 

buhe4 crates. medium-large 	. Savoy  type. medium sire ARMY - NAVY 
site;  Red type $54); Saucy $300. few 13.2$. large also $2.Q 

$. 	
Mike Pflueger 	' 	SURPLUS STORE 
Local Repre-sentatsur 310 S. S.atud Ave.  322.5711 

CARROTS - Demand fuaur, Phone 322 b922  
mamiot steady. Film bags. moTh  
or paper master cofltaifli-'- 	 - 

rnedum large size. 4$ lIb. $4 ) 

	

113.90. 50 SC powYl meals 	George Stuart's 
sacks, large sue. nes 

$3.00. 

	

CELERY - fr-t jigia. 	YEAR-END  
u.ry good. marset I 

stuady Witv&.uuf4I crates, Pa!- 

$500 	

- 
) 	 cia-i type. 2 dozens $62.5. 2t4 dat- 

ens $015. 3 downs $650. 4 'kit 

ens$-S-Yi. 6 & few 	.i'u' -- 

ENDIVE - ESCAR0LE Sip I 
pl y 	cent to q'.e. 	 SALE 

	

. market steady: 	 SAVE 10 to 50% 
LE1TUC)- Big  Boston type. 

a-lrrbzuid crate'S, 24 cixird $1.50 

Romaloe tyA.  offerings  light, 

demand tti.4- market steady- On Office Flits, Chairs,  Furniture  
3 	 bwheI 	$3 00 	 Machines, Supplies and Luggage 

l'AILSLEY --- flernatbd limit. 

mirturt  s caly- Wlrt4xjWid 	
Will 

crates.  bunched  5 dozen, curly george stuart 
& isa- plain typre $300. 

123 fast leblesea Dowatewn OrIuio 
an- mnattet sudy Crjmu 

ill 	bags- Red type. 30 £ un 

Wba. os type, 24 $ - 

- 

mu 
I A 



- 	 .-- 	. ---. 	.--..•-.__ 	- 	- 	- .- 	- 

Guide 'A" Flovldbi of (,ei"o Fresh 

North Orlando 's Police 
On 	H ot Sp ot Tonight 

	

. 	B Idol,1111CM flETHLA 	t ; 	:: 	 of UW oC1tri. 	 tank' ti U* 

C0ET!! URiJJTI --ru,j, IU& Tt. rawWdWI lLtyu GranU 	 ii 

' 	 -- 	i the 	 the w 	 numbera IL 	. 
-- 	 tit tt 	 u, 	mdi th a'w tI* pet1 	 , 	 ' 
73E MW-tut of VjIjp Ccith P'fw a reform. Spffsca1Iy 0111 Uor 5 	ttl "ttfl.

"W Map 	the 
	

- 

- £ A p.tta* bng 04 1b- brandWj 	 g&a Aim 	theij' Is 	MUMV  
. 	•-  

I
Inswu 

v 	prrnt t. Cz11 tnrei 	and 	Itzt 	 aYdtflIfl
for Uvo clt%  -s  

tL 	- 	
- 	 - 

	

- ,.Mr rnth la 	 . 	 j-- 

	

t 	 biiut*nei hat h- 
4 	 S 	 ir. n, jii an:

LongwoodIs WLhtout 	zc 

........... 

	

- z - 	
Lake 

,c fIrs ,rwudl 	 .
FaLry  

z 
	 ie tai VUM Az*m 

1ms £r01suaL 	rsi.d thAi !iflXIE W. Millar, 12 Manxialph St was  
rir purJa&at .i p uwnd uiw 

I' 1)OA L1TLt, 	 A1zit tin nt- nu= be inmt enstomlicaL 	K11gh 	ir..ju-.c tht mrniung it & cnthc.r. tw'twm 

planned Pau Lake - veiww frc UAMO dw 	I  1W mW- I 	 he '-- snz & -irk drtver. in-  JamaMay t7 

	

r 	' pinefl naf t.tt the guki): nf nuzd e*t 	t.bmI1y ZPFWC. Mum e ctt hasflat zcrL*1  to r Ib *I d 	
. 	 • 

the 	 $ $aa01d t di.v&ap 	tat, 	iqi 	dri±nagr & tI* Me,dr.elEt 

aggam unws b thr CiYZ Comall and t* aó- 3c 1  ii 	b, tht tjUri LI' fat 	iuhdiztar Ctt* has mpmet  
Tuary Z==  OW pi.nnm Iz*r aIti'i*g 	bnit. steeardar in the cett. 	 at aet d1nIZ*t dflt W"rm Residents 

M,  affieiei legatE 11Dm fte 	 COIITICLI 	iJrman £n 	JI! 	i01 	ft dt,e1iert_ wt 	'  
.- 	 4fl 	- _--_- 	 ft -s -' 

-.- 	.:-- 

-..j  

Leg or Breast 9trs. 

----•-" 5'l 

g;7 lb.  4W AW 
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Kidnaping 
Unsolved 
MEI.lU)S.. Fla, (AP) -Vol 

rrtiu Turns'?' trail end.. for the -
time (w,$ng, at ttnst. Just a few 
feet from the beauty mhnis where 
her mother and a hairdresser 
sPre kUlNl alt weeks ago. 

lIt.' III VI'I%r till girl apparent 
t% -I !!-t -r - 	

IiMI from Nrlis 5lyir Shop isv 
i'n tue's' 11w trIo was spnited 
"y a paia.aing truck driver wIn 
.11  the girl appnrr'tstiy ".At 

not INI%'lng on her non s'nlitlnt' 
and one of the men kr; 

to, left hand in his pocket all 
ti.. Urn.. Indicating he mialit - 

Nf-Ither the gtrl, nor the tan 
I  men, hayis been seen since. 

he tears-ti for II, KeVstIsiSr 

Ilulghti High 
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far produced no solid 

j 	"Iii.' girl tins completely dis 
appeared." An State Atty. 
flugets.. SVhlttsnr'th '.iisi S*mstay. 
"Ther Are tin C1134.1 

(.UEST OF IIONOII at 8 est'ptiun held Friday nii1it at the ;&H1OItL 	ever. Hut e cannot say %helb- 

Civic Center, Sen. Hubert Humphrey serve--4 a piece of cake to Joan Hales, 	it the girt is dead or not. There 
is always it hope. 

one of the 400 persons who tiruppeti in to meet the candidate for the 	"Ever)ixxIy we can think fI 
Itas been questioned." he said. 

I)enticrat ir prcitIent ial iiornliiitt 11111. 	 (Sttff Photo) 	 thing (lint Is really psi: 
rUng is the motive for the kill. 
ings. Only a small amount of 
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He 	is %u?'rtvril bi 	ha, 	wife. .. 	., 	 years. and was a floct fttlthe 
?e 	an'"iema. 

rated aset of 1-4. south Of LIZ - 
tots 	 Irma Let 

- 	 SIt•Vt•1fl 	are his ,lf& Mrs 
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Funeral Notice 	t 	 Barn*cu: .otiertn. 	 and It AnruJr. 
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Tar- _____________________________ r*n6c1iildr. B 	was 
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c-_1 in her. from Providence She ane Ski J*L 	Wanir l..?L  

ucstc south a' lipwel Lrnxrh to 	flit 	dt'it' 	of 	U ' 	'F 	• 	1 ,1,i_ Th( 1  
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cash was taken from the Shop. 1  
Whitworth  said the truck driv I 

Pupil Trend Back or who spotted the girl and men 
leaving the scene saw them 
headed getting into it light blue, 
late model Chevrolet Chevelle 
or Malibu bearing license plates 
with dark numerals 	a white on 

To 	Public School 	hockgiütind. 'rho car has not 
been futinti, tie said. 
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Extra Foacy Red 	 Specia! 

Delicious Apples 41. 
Fresh- Firm 	 Speci! 

Anjou Pears 	4 Lb. 
 TO 

- Vruiv Franaas Gsdu frsrst. 
-1 to 1I4A bated west of 

- BowoU lirnacti; another parras 
by Gadus from A- to L- .t-
rated weSt of Unwell Brnssrh 
linail anil tu1 anotherivLYrOI 

Jan. Parker Req. Sandwich or Extra Thin Sliced 

White Bread $100 4 200I 
... 

Jane Parker Cinnamon, Jelly or Pineapple Topped 

Sweet Rolls '' 10 

Jane Parker Delicious Special! 

Blackberry Pies 
2. 
six.1-

59C 

Ann Page Brand Zesty 
SAVE 

Ketchup 	40c 

Special! 

4 20.0*. S' CO 

Bottles 

Aim Pat,. 	Brand 

Mayonnaise ............ 
Special! 

"J"ar" 49'  -'- - 

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) - A 
I,)4) re-ward his been offered 
at Information leading to the 
hereabouts of a yearid 
larletta girl who has been 
sisslng since last Thursday. 
An Atlanta insurance execu- 
ye, Robert W. Purser, offered 
ae reward Sunday and also 
aid lie would lake the place of 
etsorah Lynn Randall, whom 
olice fear has been kidnaped 
Purser made  the of fcr in a 
tter addressed "To Whom It 
lay Concern" and released by 
)etective H. T. Foster of the 
larletta police department. 
The letter said in part: 

the payment of $1,000 
III be made to that person or 

.crsons responsible for the cap- 
ure or for Information leading 

lite capture and arrest of the 
tarty or parties responsible for 
he tli,,ptK'.lrflhtce of Iktsinats 
.)11n, Randall. 

I will voluntarily  

disco Deborah Lynn Randall as 
I tso.sthio  for the abductor(s) 

ii'°n her safe release Insuring 
h0 abductor(s) an opportunity 

flee without immediate put- 
suit Ahould it be the sbttuc 
.01(5)  who  nsiepti the offer of 
11,000 and will c'joperdte in lIst' 

ilcilvety of this amount." 

Purser said iso matte the of 
for in the hope thist "it will 

help for the Abductors to find 
out that there's someone back-
ing tier return with money." 

I-' 

 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. ( AP) - . tall. 	schuol 	mo c 	'aS 	a 	bideducutioti, Cl.stes 	ticre bigger I 
than In public schools" 

Mrs. James  Dandelake  (rant- ore. 	 i Mrs. Dandelake apparently Is 
ferred her daughter from the tst i upii bu)ing my not alone in her assessment Of 
public 	scht 	to 	a 	Private d.sughter 	qitity 	educ.ttit* tti 	private schooling sought by 
school, she tald, after stepped 

i when I put her in 	a 	private many 	parents 	sshcn 	federal 
negated 	all up 	Integrition 	n 

school, one  that was ivory white court orders significantly shut- 
"quality education." 

10'ear-old 	Mar-iand affiliated with a 	church."  fled the blisck-sihite student pop. 
Last week. 

garet 	Dandelake 	was 	trans- 'Xrs. 	Dandelake 	said. 	". . . 	I ulation. 

erred bock to the public school. found out I wasn't buying qual Enrolment 	in 	public 	schools 

Mrs. Dandelake admits the pri- Iv 	 or even 	interior slumped last fall to 4,000 below 
expectations. 	anti 	officials 

 
- 

ilamed the private schools. 

Land use Planning 
Rut 	flOW 	the 	pendulum 	up- 

to be swinging in the 
Cr direction. 

Studied By  Solons
say 

Aushough no survey tins been 
I takii, 	pUldir 	tehool 	officials 

a sharp upturn 
in their enrollments. 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla (AP 	- t..'te 	Prciidctit 	Jerry 	Thom- M 	the 	iallic time, 	private 
f) Jupiter. and house Speak .'hook ar, 	reporting a drop in 

I,,g,tattun 	to 	give 
or Richard l'4tig. D Miarid, their 	tudetut 	popuhst(oiit. 	At 

ouncils 	poliy-ni'aiflt 	po'a Cr5 along with Gas'. Heubin Ak.'w. least out' hat timid. 

on 	large 	scale 	devcloprrwnt In fact. Askew has appointed Mrs. 	Dandelake 	said 	she 

projects Is scheduled to go be it land-use planning task force didn't 	transfer Margaret from 

fore the 	Legislature this 	)car  of about a  dozen 	P'° public school becatise of the ru 

with top priority status. fes0r5. !,late officials. scientists "ttit9 cliii tnittiig, hut Iwcowe 

The bill would give regional and architects. The group Is 10  weren't able to ii's-p discipline. I 
state 	councils pow- and 	ptaranir. suggest land USC planning lt'ItiS' Children 	Weren't 	minding 	the 

any 	large 	prr',hict. ci' 	over latbon later this week' teachers. 	They 	did 	whatever I the land be privately "The governor rt'ct*niu'S the  

problem that Florida  is facing 
I.u.y wanted. There ss,,sts't quasi- 

whether 
or 	publicly 	owned, 	to 	deter- Ity education.**  

Its Impact on the people from uncontrolled or Inditerirni Ilowes-er. despite tile fault's  of 
mine 
as 	whole, and thu-it envIron note 	detioPflt'flt. 	psrtictilatlY I 

tue 	puhltc 	system, 	tit' 	said 	it 
I in 	sutne 0' 	the rn(r.t 	p013uious was 	superior 	to 	'.t,e 	private 

ment. 
Rep Paul Danahy.  ;)Tampa.  areas 	0' 	Florida." 	said 	Ken school, 

member of the subcrxnflilt- a  Woudlaiffl. 	Askew's 	conserva' She 	said during 	her dough 

tee that drafted the bill, 	tall tkai aside. ter's stay in the private facd' 

the prupsed 	legislation 	"will "fit' r'vcogflUes the twed for it). 	she 	1usd 	eight 	teacher 

, probably be violently objected more,  state leadership In PlOW changes, and "sometimes they 

to by some developers." land and 	waste?' 	I'tOWt't$ sat there with 	no teacher." 

infringement infringement on 	a are used." I* saId. 
1 our  

The private school. she said,, 

of 	his land, 	there man's use 
The  liou'e  Governmental Or.  charged 	a 	$65 registration  fee  

isn't any question. Hut 1 think gnnl:atiofl and KIficlency Coin and 	$35 as-miwith tuition. sUalch 

got 	right 	to 	weigh )ouvo 
mittt'e 	Is 	v.a.fling 	for 	the,  later was hiked to III. 

a

whe-thri' it's 	good 	for 	all 	the fort5 	rrcatnfl)cflll.l0flS 	before "i 	fern 	sorry 	for 	butt 	lxiilt 

peopi@  or just good  for  him  it.  actJng 	on 	its 	bill 	hi 	CE't?OtC 	a struggling to scsssl heir children 
state mattes' plan, a key feature to private schools, thinking they 

giancLsll)'." 
has been Land-use planning 

of which would be  the state and fill,  getting a better education," 

given top priority this year by I lot-ti 	pluniairig councils.  
' psnyynym IYr 
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Trapped Bottle Hunters 

Saved By Teenage Girl 
JACKSONVIlLE. Ha. tAPS 	I utles and more sailors Joined I 

Two small brotherS 151 a bottle- the  manhunt at daybreak an 

bursting expedition spent a sub' searctwil 	until 	15 	. 	year 	- ol 

freevng niltit trapped inside a Laurie 	Carroll 	spotted 	ion- 
farm machitse before they welt sttcking 	out 	from 
found by tile of 500 searchers

0Thng 
metal gra 	cakAttachedtaer sited I 

Sunday  a! wrneaor' 
The trarch for James lUck a farm plow. 

I, aisd 	7.ftar-otd broth hl.a aid. 
Stir fiutsil 0W brothers ijis4il 

es', 	Jeffery.began 	Saturday cold, tIred and hungry   

whenthey failed to refill-fl home 

alter looking I or discarded POP 

heuitliY. 
The boys explained they we-i 

heath, trying to get to an empty boil 
tx*tks 	near Seminole 

The boys were cashing the hut' unck'rTwith) 	the 	mathtnma 	wtsi 

Ui'. In for the depoi4 money'  
the dour slammed abut Will 

V 	100 	ntlors for tt.,' May- 
Use 

tis its. 
J.*ttii' 	tail 	hi, 	slsrcdd' ,t 	i 

putt 	Naval 	aticasi 	where 
boys' st,tsAatkuer is stationed be. brother" jacket and stuck U 

gin the search as the tempera pletni 	tl'.s-uugh 	the 	tststlsliw: 
trv's dipped bi'low the fretting grating 	in tiiapes 	that 	Mamseol 

- wM,(1 	1I,tet,4i 	ail 	I 

Green Giant Ci.am Style or Whole Kent.I 

Golden Corn 	4 '7'0'- Cans
00  

Very Young Small 	 Specialt 

LeSueur Peas 	2 ' z.O*. 

'' 

QC 

Cans  

Lykes Brand 	 Special! 
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Editorial Commen+ 

Seminole County In A 'Comparison' Contest 

- 
4 	 It was in the 14th century that the saying "Corn- 	1: Fiurula can u longer offer the g dous 1w 	- - 	 ; 	nrwei- will remind him. 	her. the seeker for homes or the wide-eyed tourist is 

pariwna ore odious" was current. Later wit added but 	xither i. it.ait of 'eM.eryear, there 	self thkt a little kindness,to the ear with out-of-state quite familiar with regardless of whet part of the na- 

- the frOn(' 	bt !L! 'L.-ad.- Well, lb-bred or *s no reason that the comparison with this tradition plates isa certain way to win friends. 	 tion is his former home. 

not SofordSeminok is undergoing a comparison ap- Mhfuld he sharp. 	 flriing is not, to be sure, the only place where 	Centrai florida is a norke In this operation. This 

praisaL 	 Authists who are so well acquainted with the loczil comparisons are being made In the matter of driver is apparent as some have been ailowed to be construct- 

	

Primarily this is coming from the hosts of new- roads and highways that winked-at breaches of travel conduct and ma 	The e appearance of the cities ed where nothing but traffic snarls. over-concentrated 

. 	rornerir__residenta and transients.-w}m have chosen rules take place, need to take themselves by the mental and towns in Seminole Coun' 	 , tr the 	tinn 	and an nvasion of the urban blight 

	

* - 	this garden spot as the locale where they want to put shoulders and give an awakening shake. 	 automatic jiidrnent which tourists make as they go (from which most have fled) takes place. 

&)Wfl TOOtS and grow. 	 For nmst ul our visitors come by auto-in fact the from area to area. 	 Comparisons cannot be avoided. They should not 

	

in this cxtraordinarP; delightuI winter of '71-'72 welcome Auto-Train operation brings both the families 	Are the public parks well landscaped? Are the be. Nor huId they be feared. Seminole County has 

?thther Nature has added a fillip of balmy and sun- and their own car here so that each may go where they grounds maintained so that nature's bounty will be been blessed with major assets of natural beauty (as 
shiny days and generally clear skies that generates an wish in the Sunshine State on their own. 	 riven the opportunity to be seen at Its best? 	 we have commented before). Now the task, a continu- 

< almost immediate sense of well-being when the visitors 	Of course it is too had that our roads and high- 	From one to the other end of Seminole, Industrial ;ng one even if urgent right now, is to put the strength 

ç 	step off and cm Central Florida. 	 ways present such a traffic challenge for even the construction is underway with manufacturing and of a united community to work for the good of all. 

	

This mood needs to he fostered and nurtured. For most evperienced driver who uis come by other Inter- service plants dotting acres where once the palm tree, 	Is this easy? Not at all. Can It be done? Of course 

U 	- 	must he remembered that our new friends have not stte- and other parkways and other toll roads to the swamp growth and the wild shrubs held sway. 	It ran hut it do&s need some devotion by deeds In- 
Z 	rmne out of the nowhere and into the here. Quite the flurjda.. 	 Ith1mmot'h "development-a" have taken place and stead of words. Then every comparison will be In 

E iippots. 	 But this i an i hspp Tttd. that eii b- mod 	n,ort s,rt 	the wV. This is axi pet hi-i the trv- favor! 

z 
Z 

1 
-- 	.; .: - 	: 	 .-' 	." 

•-' 	 Education Notebook By The Numbers  

in an effoct to Impress on students the im-

i 

	

U 
-- 	

/ 

	

prirt.ance of mathematics. school administri'- 	 - 	 ' - -. 	- - •- . 	 - . 	 REC)

xth grade pupils lii a day without numbers. it
rtN' 

Rght To Read" Programs 

	

at Tuscan, Ariz., subjected fourth, fifth and 	 : 

	

a .nti: The natinnal 	 I rw Office Ir.vr1icti'n for ti 
wax pretty chaotic. There were no cInck or iniiitnznft&'meUt and cx- 

heduIea, so the students didn't know when to  Pihi to Red effort fliu.fl' 
podtnt authonired expenditure'... 

	

rn what. in the school cafeteria, servings were 	 . - 	 1 
In Deee'iiber, the center kk. 

;!P'Cfl, tciiust ('TTI)lO' 	%f!rt'r.'t allowed 	 - - - 	

- 	

f 

) 	

making an lwpa 	on the  

a 
r- (if I (r' 	to r*'rrtt *Td 

rnnt or measure. At rereu. the studenu 	 . 
- 	 firt nr four aicIrs brintin. 

train 20tt.Oo(t 	Iuxteer read1r. p readers up to tate on the en- 
19 	play football, kickhall or jump rope. tutota In O states hi 971 in h 1re protrani. The author won 

naIinnu •hIa. 	

The XCV 

txoperatinn with the National 

	

since each involved math of some kind. it was 	 . • 	 the' tnl.raatonal Reeding A. 
r.n irtereeting experiment. but we can't help Center for Voluntary Action. pocistion'. 1571) waon iw'- 
feeling that it gave only one side of the story 

	

	 A irn provide fadli- . ( 	. PSNt Media award Inn nut- 

	

!7. hi (l:.v o ptt zip rodc. crimputed ilillhW 	i 

	

numbers and teieptlonf area rodrs not to men- 	 - standing i'pnfl'nr an?. r;t- 	 ¶ja ad 	dInatinn at U or 

-- 	

TflOe' C 0 in in u r. 

turn mounting deficits in the federal budget and 	.1 	 tnt. 	 • 	 1t• lo-aticnz. 

	

the balance of payments. Life by the numbers 	 n 	xrrii . RaRREN 	 Rshtwa 	
Based on rest-thins from leaders 

sa 

	

is at best no more than a mixed blessing. - 	 ' 	 Cpley e'wp Servic, 	
of 	rg'.n 

heli hurt on kifled, you have to drum up volunteers, pl'o. 
:::?.:: Etintingtnn (W. Va.) }leraid-Dispatch 	 '4 	' 	 _,.. 	, 	

After 	months n tinreau- functional fluttt-. 	 pe.ts ro slim for realizing the 
!. 	,.'- 	 c-ratic- bungling. bsclhttin and 	If you are a T*rent.. you 20&000 tutor 0&I. 

I.' 	 - .. 
g 	impotence. the O'fwe of F.4u- probably 

 
will spread It to yxur 	At th. same time, the entire 

.4 - . 	 catiAt' nations] Itittit to Read children. It usually is not con- Btit to Read program Is tan 
Warning Wods 	 :' 	

-- 	 tagloni ontede of famfileL 	den attack 	schoolm. a - 	The politician who speaks faster than ht 	-' - 	- 	01 
thinks sometimes fails to recognize his own 	 - 

	

words when they appear in print, hence the 	 0 	 • 	 grains Into OPeT&?.UITi. 	 Studies show fun-sjonal 0• throushout the nation. In No- 

Irtiucnt assertion: "1 was misquoted." 	 ..-.'. 	
The" new Jr,grams have literacy push" the rate of vember. the Count-fl of Cht.f 

	

To prevent such occurrences, it might be 	 nizzlion of s 

	

- 	

. 	. - 	 1i dT*ftP4. rliiid t.4 	crime, dXUt sddtC!tinhi. UOOW. 	State St-hoot Offtcera, an orga 

	

we]) for political statenierts to be prefaced by 	-: 	- 	 . 	
- 	 rently pushed through the r.& phyment.. welfare and tcoeroal 	 tate school super- 

Offrn n Education tre Pr. Ruth dieoase hither and higher. It is Intendenta, blasted the rnnam 

	

L
a disclaimer such us the ont cited in a recent 	

- 	 REUflO) 	' 	 •-'• 	Love Holloway. She became di. a shameful and txatic nations] for being ineffective and in 
Republic= gibe 4 Senator Muskie: 	 • 	. - - 

	

I know you believe you understand what 	: •. 	 - 	
- 	 . 	 'ir..' 	rector last August of the much irohiem. 	 votting Itself In lntr.4epart- 

- 	you think I luii& but I am not sure you realize 	 •• 	-• 	

- 	 publicized and foundering at.. 	The Right to 11ew4 program. bent power strucgles and hi- 

	

that what you heard is not what i meant." - 	 ---• 	 .-.- 	 -. 	 tempt 	lmpove reading in- launched In September. 985. te2necine warfare aver 

zn'uctinn in the nation', srht.oti prnmiiw.d to help. Until now, It tics. 
Cumbiu (S.C.) S 	 - -- 	 - 

	

- 	
• 	 and reduce drastically the inim has dmir ii ti t h I ng but spin 	Dr. James A. S.naenbauçh, 

••1 
her of functional Illiterates ),r wt,'-el, and spend money. 	1a?7tand's state school super- 

Sweet Success -I- 

	

,ç,, 	 Today's there is action In the Intendent, says his celloes 
Funrturnal illiteracy is not a USOEs Right to Read office are concerned about th. pro- 

	

something occum in the Soviet 1,111or 	 's framentation between a. 	 I.&W dimense, but It is deadly &ad a second headquarters for rram 
- :. - nuike- life on Earth more tieueeful, we think it 	•• 	 - 	- - 

only fair to give full credit. 
- 	 to mind and siin*t. If Too ire the highly touted program Is the IJSOE, cound] and center 

And so it is that we commend those u- 	
among the apprnxima4.oty *ongoing through the motions, 	and Its lack of clear fin., of 

inn specialists in beekeeping whose 	 cl- 	
million children and 15$ to l 	T  a t organization is the authority and responzlblIty. 

ing tins produced a friendly, hard-working twe Hal Boyle Says: 	 inlihon people age 15 and over teacher's pet of the Niximi ad- 	Despit, the marty problems. 

the honey flowing and never stina. 	
who rfln4 read well ,nnuh to ministration, the National Jtpad.. recent USOE Right to Read ef- 

. 1iut keeps  

	

The IusisLaus boast that the new Carpathian 	
get a job, find a house. Two 	 Council lag Cvril and Its operating forts could benefit the millions $ 
newspaper a ports or emit arm, the National Reading Con- of pupils and adults who can- 
p'a 	ibpirte spplicatioia tsr, both in Wiashingian. The not read eel' becauso of hicmm' 

?i1 t If iiich surcess it) the liite could be carried 

	

is "the kinclet irt the world." Wouldn't it be 	

Farewell To Some Nuisances 	and li,rmi Hr read directions renter Is under rnng'nn,stonal Went Instruction and lackof 
- in, up the (ke of human re1ution "-Memphis 

(Toxin.) Cnmmdrciti Appeal. 

	

	
and inatrurtious to keep f mm scrutiny and General Account- e.ducation& ,eaderahip. 

n, 

ii&t IIf)I'Lt • 
NEW YCiRi- tAP - Things 	 Finding a hole in your sock 

could chi without: 	 when you nu 	 Religious   Notebook 
iJImig.,~nfadl   WPMM PflrUflrnflha weather. 	 dine it a fashionable Japanese 

.  

Preoainr poverty and tax 	 - 	 TeslaUrtint 

	

06 	 TELEPHONE 	 !rf 	rtilth 	 AUempung to truck dc,e'n and 

	

0 	 Two Religious Papers Notable 322-2611 	91.9993 	 Cocktail part kisser, who 	 jut a liii buzzing kitchen flt 

- 
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With Huahes 
$205,000 Loan Reported 

K ixon Linked Geoff 

Ipi 	tihtittlailat flit-v Iprinell a 'smear by Nixon's 

I'earsnn first repoileti the loan c-impugn manager. 
aisnily before (tie 194 election. 	1)nnahi Hive gall he had 

l'eurann said hughes made iiith sasight the loan through his 

unsecured lout to t)nnaid Nison friend, lawyer Froth J Wateri, 

In lOSS, chile htIcharal h'Iison ll'en a lobbyist for Hughes. In 

cat vim-e president, and after an unstwseastuI •ffot't In save 
isard ilughet' protileint with his chain to te*tatJrafi(4, Ii' 

'.srInus gnsetittiieiauiil agencies salal the loin was secured by 
%%pr e eased, 	 hit mother'. N In Whittier, ti- 

The 	I'e-struon itiirv 	was lit. 

9'- GiltErrE 
RIGHT GUARD____ 

ANTl-PfSPlRAN1 

OL 49c "7 
hiiIItti._ 	.4 	 - 

FAN 
FORCED HEATER 

~iA LAAf  

INSTANT 

:.i', i'fli•' 	
FIFAf 

1099 
 

J29' 

PONDS 

Nl:W \ORK ( All) --niliawi 
trIng. 	author 	of 	a 	ptirpaicle-i 
aiiioblngnapht- 	of 	)ia'osari 
hughes, 	quotes 	the 	billionairi 
resiuse at 	at Ing that forme 
Seetary tf l)cfcnt.e Clark CIII 
ford asked him for ii $205.00 
loan 	for 	Richard 	M. 	Ni'siin' 
lit-other. 

Clifford. 	ehi 	5CC-tNt 	In 	IN 
.7,ihnson 	admlni'tration, 	alt-nh" 
any connection cith the deal 
"It 	jp 	a 	enmplcta 	fabticitlion, 
ht' said alien contacted Sunda: 
at 	his 	Washington 	tisime 

I 'There it not one iota of Intl 
In that statement. It had to b 
mede up iit of whnie doth," 

Noah 	flotrih, 	a 	leone 
Hughes aide, said In Calilomni 
that the loan, sahtcti cat repawl 
ed In 1050, was mad, but the 
i-.implirty hsucr handled it an 
Clifford had no knockdga, of ii 

Irving declined In a tckslslo 
tr,tcrvicw Sunday to say she 

$ hushes 	got 	in 	return 	for th 
11)35 loan, But he said the 	'qul 
pro 	gill' 	is 	d'.i-tha-il 	in 	Iii 

Newatileil at the iiintrtrin-e 
tall they st- err ronilna e,f (tail 
the inke wit that of llugtwa. 
Irving says it stat not. thigh.',' 
ttsli-e bes-ause the man hail Im, 
many memory Iap'cs and 
talked longer than hughes i-ian 
cithout a break. 

Its Ing talked ebout (lie loan 
.ini-log an Interview cliii Mike 
'.Vsilsa' iwi the CR11 ta'irsl'Inn 
'541 MInutes" prugrilfll. 

Paul to bø published book which 
I* claims to hat-, put together 
out of a series of Inlets lews 
with hughes, 

The t)atnn (Ohio) Journal 
Hetaid tnilay quoted San Fran - 
tiit"ti altaxiu- Melsin flelhi at 
paIng that the loon ciii a pa,-
off for Richard Nisons to;)-
poscal i'ffi'tt to ,4,Iiiln (lap St ,  

lout, In Ness- Orleans n,utt- and 
t'Iher favors for Trans W'atId 
Airlines, then mined by 
I highes. 

The loan f,gure'l in Nixon" 
unsuccessful II, presidential 
campaign. Roth Nixon anil lits 
brother. l)onahl. have denird 
that 1!1ghe5 obtained any Is-
i-airs as A result i-4 the loan 

Irving's honk him been a Ilub. 
lrvt of controversy since It 4a5 
amniint'ed on Dec. 7, The voice-
if a man c1nIntng to lie 
Hughes isid in it retent long. 
distance telephone nt-sat confer-
ence thAt he did not know try-
ing and dentiuntel the book as 
A 

Sky Marshal Program 'A Success' 
'.V ,ts:ilN(;roN (Al' I 	A,nIal arrests it eta tonile sausar.l alt Clinic titan 9) 1*nCtIIP (lire-ti', 4 1), 

tepotis list- ak'mar'hah pt-n i-malt alairini the year. 110- sal a.I,ed or detained 34,454 pn4en 

gram still he cut back in fiscal that Intilucied seven arrests In (laity dangerous weapons. hi 

1913. the Cust.inis Rairersu says response to hijackings In chk'h said. 

the f,ii.'t- ii a isits erfail ,Iitrr- the 	hijacker 	rnate 	hltnt.lf 	Arnbn'to said many of (boss 
Ti-cit to till rakltri s, i'ltIn 	i.l at I aiIi attil ii tillacri irii lying p r'.sns ariesteal on toe grra.in 

rests arid the seirute of thou u'rlcius threats to flight safety. acre "typical hijackei's-he*vi 
,ancIs i-if seapofla In Its first 	The other 519 srte'ts were ly at-med pei'aons with p'y 

)'ear of operation, 	 tisatie 	datritig 	pit-departure ctiiutric histories who tried If 

(iotom' ('onsnul,sloncr M let flight checki. Ambro'e taut. etude grrnind screenings macla 
J Ambrose saId 5natas' that tfl 5kv mar-thai' responded to for a-eawms."  
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Remer.'lber all those cans you've tossed away? 
Well, electricity is giving them a new life. A life 

that begins at aluminum recycling centers all 
over the country. Like tho three here in Florida. 

For instance, with the help of Floridians who 
care about their environment, the Reynolds Alu-
minum Reclamation Center in Coral Gables, Flor-
ida, receives thousands of cans daily. 

The cans enter the complex electric process of 
being sorted and shredded. Then made ready for 
meltingarid re-use. Like window screens, highway 
guard-rails, boat hulls and, of course, aluminum foiL 

So, the next time you look at a clean, beautiful 
park, or picnic in a place that looks the way nature 
intendbd it to look, remember electricity. 

It's not only part'oi trio solution to cleaning up 
theenvironment, but is ingeniously giving old cans 
a new life. 

RL Electricity. Part of the Bolution. 
S - 
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ir~ 

	 , 	
'' -------..... 	! 	- 

t'.ns Allard who carrie- ut' with the appri;runte r.uurli, of V. iru • 	 ' 	SEMI?'OLE MEMORIAL 	 - 	, 	us, a 
SIte- trem#mdsnia 116 will nvC 	 - " 	-. 	- 	 - 

	I 	 PC FT-A ' 

Julio Casio!! a 115' xiundcr La& 	 . 	. 	 Ii.. 	
L

JelfIrksm 
 

'..::::::::::::: 

r. eci,nd pt-iiud plr. was ulsi' 	 •_,_ 	 }ioot Owls 	r 	ii 
1; L M rrappirr, 	 Middies Bounce. Back 	 . 1. - 	 Nitht Owls . 27 	31 	V-0 .................. 2 03 

! !! .. 

tt'Vcd by Ffll's Walter To Howey Ouintet 

	

'- 	 . 	 Gutterduster, .. SP, 361, 	rcs.0............ 	w, si 
V it. inuther N Caergiey'a I11w 	 I   

	
. 	 I Patandlcrs 	 - 	 te . 0 

	1) 	1111 
i. nun crop recruited thu 	 I 	 - 	 . 	 E&TIJ- Birds - . 	

s,* 	.......
Serftese %4 Satellite 

- -.- ii n ii n-a 

tiCr,'Lar yH9U nd l4 
the 
secon 
	a whi' nfl } nday night as he canned ni'ver. shots Iron. 	

'Tail.std.t, 	.... 	49 I 	•C']l M 	ig 	 - 

mu , the second period 	 i lauki-tl air if the Sanford the field and added two of fivi 	 ,, 	-. 	 - 

I .uiturriin.g in tat usual eight 	aVI1 As,uh5'ht'3 M t'1 	tiitc't 	 tuuv' lint for . 	 -• - 

171 1' ' Mu itu uzk a bait taint nad nut yet rerr.ter- 10 potnta. 	 , 	. 

Not cc ha' t tat clinbe tip ad 2 r r.s Previous lo 	to 	Also hitting- dtnihl. figurer 	• 	 I 	 _. 

.1 a Iti. dspasmg of Herbert  lilt.
i'd underdog Bt'wry t1z11:m- :he 

nd 	
tIMed Fid 
	 - 	 ' - 	

- 
in four 

Uw aund ate-sight 	But the 3lIddic., led by hoops and five of nine 

hr 
Murpit) who won . di- Frank Left. Scoring efforts 1 the free throw hue for 1 

i 	St 	1" pound ctou rallied :' the se-u-and lust! Sc' , points. 

	

subdue the' winlees Ho"YJ Doing their usual fin. jet 	 L 
llit-ii'1111%1 	 ll 	

"-'

% 
 : Quintet. T1044 it. I rant of the on the boards were Bob Tat-as. 	 __________________________ 	-- - 

humi folks at Sanford. 	Dave Left and Cetunond. 	 __________________________________ i 	 Monday 
SOKC 	.ins Ig 	 j 	 '" 	 IflIII 	 8:30 PM* 

period and continued to nut- I hisehew With 19. mukes an undcrhu,rnk- 	III Il 	,l I IIIII 
Selections 	play the host team in the .rc 	The Middles. now sporting a 	 - 	 - 	 ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 

und period. building Its lead f.-2 record, will p gainst shut during play agat!wt ~ 	TONIGHT 
r to five points at the Ini,emus- county rival Trinity Fi-Mi on 	

i. 	('iv 	Sat r Ii 
pIufl 54.1tu. The liowey lead 'Tuesday night on the Sealant. 	- 	

' 	 t ( '• 
	 NO DIC U • 	 l.a 

	

' '' 
could have boost eves, larger court. Trinity. in lu first year 	He ,. 	j0j 	 I 	

LOSER 	
v-i 	ii TIME LIMIT 

- )Iit'l I$ D. J. J'$ See but for thr fact they were of hukot*mll dumped Saint 	 ' 	
I 	 LEAVES TOWN 

-. 	

M..ISU &v', unable St. cash in on many Johns 	on I nitty to even 	Ol.Ctij' Grt'cn, SiC wui 	 , 	
.. 	

DICK 	 BOB 

9 	, Pat . , 1, am$ stilita D~ i free throws Afforded them. 

 X 	. 	"m" 
ivow 
 

' 

	go atom .-old. Borne of Ion Fnda. Howt-y made ° 	mt tlw n(-'ring pir' 	 f 11,wpy 	
'-'- ' -''' 	- - 	

- 	 - 	 ' 	 JACK 	 MI 

It. IIAN uvrpofts. wi; to *"a. (,W- wilch defense played by the i %oval JVL. 	 I 	 - 

11 0_f__S. aodr MOW __ I , 	 ..L. 	A.. 	.. 	 IsIIdCriI are now 14-1 UT! 	 i-F 	 - 	 ',di. 	 YS: 

	

u: pfl'ai Can Irti.v So I-- the visitors into many so is 	'w - 	 - 	 I 	 -. -'1 - 

The ALASKANS 	1111, 
dies weft afforded the opPor 

 - 	 - 	
tunit3'to ruin slir lead sod CurS ................e 	 ''' ''' 	 ' 	

- 	
U0a09.rGeOe9 HARRIS gLOSJ;,'flLLE-T 

L 	 they natd. th* moat of it 	, 'Z..'-::::::..:::.':. 	
I' 	 HANDCUFFED TOGETHER OUTSIDE OF RING 

Church Has 	 -- 	 ________________ 	 • pea, Tim. 1 p.M.. 

- 

.- President'sFlay Fails Miami 	 4 

'o 0 1 1 	 S T 	F* I I 	 The Big ne 
, 	 ALLA so he ina y Won 	 Y D 	 Y 	 ./ 

P 	14'. '' 
54KW ()RI.KAN (Al') 	the Nntftwrn 1' l 	.ioShaIi 	1.-misc ('*.ofcr.-uo p roriteurts, II,Pn thus! (.004P. 50r5 op;. Sh.tmi rrjir'cr 	a ii 	•t'.fi'tri 	-lei ',', ,p.'.u,., -'ri us that 

Four times 
MiamI collect She championship. played ta'ftir, a down Minnesota and San rrsn hak, unable- It, lakS the titne- tot ud lotte ate.h.s for 39 yr4s e:,a)5.ngel them, never :---k

('nolmItIl'h*I' in (ttl.f's 	play- epilcoit i-v-neil f tl,02l lout, who citto to onep again teach the Iesk for Wsrfield, hati to thrnwt anJ Griet. all PupS limited 	'1-1. tight n, them - •. they tote 

and four tIsnet I)ohlas was sI,Iver..d thruraigh tip windy, summit. were- r"aety for 11w a safely valve- pose to Jim throwing to ?h4 Piaeko and light ~m 

lh.re ho put It iI e 	.,nu,nis miii 50 h-gre. .Ia 	 horn h and 	Anything 	p1W KIkk thiS gained ut ver4 	pods min.qg#d in 	pte Si 	CP 	Ofl d,t'o anti corn 
-11 

;hnfl, 	 funning backs Duane Thutn- Miami could throw aaInit arid 1,11 them with fourth down of t ases Fm- nniy li-I yet-Is 	ii!e-?#ty cMttroII4 our offees"" 

	

the right 	k7e. a P115 Roger Btitibatit. a Nosy 55 0(1(1 Wait (larrt"n arwi tuos them 	 and forced a punt 	 rw1 with Lilly, the (tJI'.lPt 	Tile Css"hoys *Or*. tnde-M 

ensign in Vietmiam 	tie- 	SIte acat'lwrt lance Atwoeth 	'ittey were pr.ity mienS 	The rie-it tIm. ft eam, (Ire-en one 	 nd 	rest 	in5O*C1 	f tO'itrnS 0" they 

('owhwns acre estnln5 a repu Silk,. 1111k 0 alt', .huirrl $110 taking away the Inside-.' War. tame- 'ut of no 	re 	iSh whe 	w 	the- trttt tour e-nntru%fl.ng the , 	rsd th, hail as w.tl marching 

lotion N lissluig the- ti 	,, 
";ajtlight but it 	a 9,41111 " rii sold N th 	Itsllas 	eq 	headinhig dive- anti ?ingM'tJp tie- fighting. 	the 	highly 	mourned Cub it tot' nearly (I it lb 441 

iwrfor,ned flawlessly as a field 	IuiIed t)andits Sit-I 	Ilevsfrus, dsry, "pint they did It, I Jute fIp'rtinn 	 tlatrut 	reiu'e$ Lamp 141414 AN . 	t 

Ilh Adlerie? Cornell 	

tirniti it tiwsk Tb. ihake- -ftc 

general Sunday In Titian. stet 	et i. 	(Ire-rn. couldn't shake Ion'.. 	 Then It was Rob Wily and the! less effective a' flitek and f..r ..w'rt' image they had he"fl 

41111M anti got them 	that icig 	k iloalcy stud lisp list of 	Virtuiahhy every tint. wa,t;.Iit f- 	f'uj. again. storming in 	ry (ona O5• holdp 	'1d!ed with in their Ig4 and 

one, a 243 victory over thi. Dot the I)ne,mtdfly 
I)t-frns-thPl burst nit th. line of scrimmage (Iriete cr4 fm-ring him In, are1i 	

i.E 	amnshlp losses 
qe 

14% -- 

ihulns in Super Howl Vi 	ii 	nil 	 I)IPtd1' or nut c4 (he backfield, he throw out N the reach N he 	only tn,te-e dii Mam, 	! 

(.ree-o Ft iv .n'ul tnt-tr e- ti 

'I'cnple- said we- nt-ri. on ilseams. 	 - lou nil - ('mwhrryu 	swarmIng w14e- reCeIver. 	 threaten to 'tore 	ihe 	
Pti' 	. 	- • .. .' 	r 	. Ft thu 

' 	 ,i..,i., 	1.k • 	in-u.bnC I tiote with (Pse Dofprh'os 'r, 	 • 	'' 

,,neniolbwtal 	ta-inn, 	that 	a.. 	Sltamnl', 	hope 	had 	lie-en 	1051 	arnunu 	mm. 	'OOuIJI 	U'S" 	AI(I, 	jw.iiig, 	- .'-- 	.. .. .
I 

couldn't win the big 	i's," the 	'a lute 
 

iS year old 	quar*erback 	ial.1 	stilt; 	a 	little 	bit 	of 	help 	tint-n 	Itoh i(ittg gainers 	"They ehowe-si 	before- headIng into lens let-ri 	to Worfield near 	the 	gnat 	hf-", receiver 	I'ul 	Varfiri1. 	durIng low in slap away potan 	on the piav-WarfIettI In motion 	1)i1 4 24 yard line 	Grucs. firi'.l 

alter he passed for a tisir of 	I'mcsidnnt Ntson and a lot from 	me more than I ,-ip.ttP& 	be 	In". it woo Rerilr0 comIng up but 	Addeltc-y 	was 	there 	too. 

tuiuh,1irwflt 	*nal 	e(lr,ctrui 	n N 	t;.a 	iirh'-se, 	ni'iitcl 	h, 	able 	to 	sigttecl 	 • 	sa 	miown mh• pass. 	 leaping amid tipping the Stall lutt 

(.tts, 	atutch 	t-ichticd 	the 	aing 	iti,tkt- 	Iuo"c 	and 	tt;iuui 	In 	hhI 	Tt.- 	pretlilert' 	pIty, 	a 	5 	think 	he- 	wait a 	tttSe 	leery ' enonmgh 	So 	%Iiitt'lt 	Sued •o s,ttte- 

'1taniI tiefrirsa- liii 552 yards. "I 	long bombs for to,iclutioaflt that 	sImple 	d4,wn and In 	pass 	pat 	I (oming In there after a while 	t1- 'vb.,t 'usr"'l 	- 'it 	(A 	Q30 

think 	the 	(coin 	proved 	U 	Is 	a 	hail 	brought 	tile'" 	the 	Amen 	tern, 	a-as 	exactly 	what 	1)allas 	beAten 	said. 	"I'm 	re)Ived, 	only 	se.s1'e. 	(arn 	Varsiemluen t 

dy 	ote than anything. ihate was ' ti yard fi.(4 goisi 

sery 	rinotlunisi 	team-a 	great 	can Conference crown. 	was .sti.-i'(ing, 	anti 	was 	rea 	m 

team," 	 lust 	frourn 	the 	nsd'tl, 	it 	was 	to foil every time, 	 an awful lot N prPivate on us 	And 	ut-lIPs 	t,mp 	r,wtnlng 	out 

Sisiitwirh 	%% ;vi 	the 	most 	nit 	(h,i i.ms 	that 	the 	Conlxiys, 	who 	The 	first 	tim. 	the 	Cir*boy* 	1'%@ had 	n-,rm- ptt.r.g in 	le 	'' 	 - 	lIt. 	iwile-ome- 	a 	eec' i-' 

l,cr 	.4 	tituius 	t,,'r, 	s 	In .n 	tlit'r 	last 	'es cvi 	Sttii,ruaI ' - 	ntuuir 	. 	theylull':' t5 	'' , 	"' 	 h 	urA';) . 	. - 	eta 	tumItled 	away 	the- 
~ti,m,w 	 • 	,.. 	i.e 	-ati0 	On 	th.. 	-• .. 

FM 

S aints 

i-.. a' 20. 
Fisilas demolished 
,rh Don rhula muttvr"t 

'nmh tote a ti !h, M 
.'iC( rc",flt 	'W.- 10% Or .5 

,,, - I 	- .. I 	.1. 	. ' • • is Easily 
iw-s'ifie epiine-nt for tilt nest 

title dcfcnse- but he always 

(Ii' iii I ,i.',t 	the 	mat-a 1.-n 	Ir.rp 

111,111 titus',, the 'ndiji'n S N future 
opponents arose during the 
week pretending the Daniels 
fight. Fore-man has not called 
publicly for a fight with Trs 
iier, 

But Frazier ho, marl# it clear 
he- Is not In any hurry for a 
rematch with All, whom Fra 
stet usually calls "Clay.' 

Alt hot contended that he 

really beat Fratii-r and put him 
Into the hospital, and although 
l-rarIer said this mild mini bother 
hum, he alto said. "I feel Clay 
Is garna have to respect me 
more because I don't need 

It I In." 
Frazier. 2$, who dud hate 

high blond pressure after the 
Ali light, appeared in good con-
dition Saturday night although 

ATINEE TODAY 
7:45 Nghtfy - 7:30 on Sat. 

?MtJnm4,-t P.M. 
ON MON. & SAT. 

p ) 2 DAILY DOUBLES 
Big Qon 3rd &4thGam.s 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

'I.' 	 838.6221 

M 

he Of weigh the he.i-.iest of hue 
rareer at 211S-S. ills previnsu' 
high Will 209 a-si-ti for Mar 

Cannon and Jimmy hllIs 
Frazier saId he felt he foul! - 

at 90 per r.nt of peak perform 
alice but it would be- hard - 
ronyltici I)artleit that ti'u' 
champIon could 1* belt-er 

"Kven his punches that mu' 
hurt," said the 25yearold DA  
las resident who weighed I71' 
and Just cr*uldn't match Fri 
tier's fire power. 

Daniels said he plaits to me 
turn to college. Me needs tie 
limit-s for * bachelor's degie. In 
gas erttmertt. 

A crowd of 7,500. paying 
about $200,000 showed up at 
The Rlvergate for the light. 
which vat the First heat-, 
weight title match on hoc"--
television since All knou.k.-'l 'a.-
7omw Folley March 22. 19 

fly El) S('iiU't'l.Ilt itt. 
.tttn,riatrd l'rrss SpirIt 57'riter 

'.ESV 	i)Iti,F',\S 
Ii '.55)5% trlgiit 	cluimupunt 	Joe 

F railer Accepted c'nngrntiiho 
t.itus front Site man and told 
him. '1 ttt 	to see ycu soon big 
fellow" Th.. man was George 

}rt'm1unri The riteetimug ssuulcl be 
la the ring. 

"tIc's oka)-. lie a-ants to light 
Again In a reniple- of months," 
manager Sank Out-barn saId 
Sunday after Frazier knocked 

clown Terry DanIels five times 
and stopped him in th fourth 

rotund Satunlay night in hi, 

furtt fight Inrc he autpolntcd 
Muhammad All last March 6. 

"I'd like to fight again in 

maybe a month or Iwo." said 

S-railer. "I don't like to hide 

15w' champIonship. I don't like 

to smother  it. " 
Frazier did not n'rr-,..on a 

Win One, 
Then Lose 
By 5.ARRY NFFItV 	%%e-re oftorulel only lii charity 

Herald Sports Writer 	shtutj and wire able to make 

The Saints of Trinity Prep only six.  

split a pair in rage activity 	Jerry Fadem was the only 

over the weaken-ti. Friday night Faint to ap'war in double fig-

the Saints e-asily handled the urea I-nih nights as he netted 

St. Johns quint 64-42 but slip- i 10 points each night for the 

Tied back off the winning track Saints. The leading scoring 

fallhr.g to Brunson 'i-so. 	honors for the Saints went to 

Thrthy had no trouble hen. lilike Austin with 17 points on 

Friday night as they charged free throws against St. John.. tiling the Jacksonville quint on 	
field goals and give of gins 

to a 19.12 first period lead. The 
Data Parson had the individual 

Saints Now the Spar-tans off honors th, tolling night a he 

 netted 16 poInts on seven field 
in.- p 

..._ in t,t.I, a"-: -.", .,, . ..'st 'ms... 	. .t. 	L • -- 	. 	 -'.. 

Now Ih.Dt thd ILl S ,.t 	-. 	-. 	-, ' 	, 	.' - " - 	-. - . " , -' - 	- 

we con cjct sack don'.: 	r'i' %'41,1," :' J. S:. - 

114. Actually the Middies did :: ' 
A Winner tiot du myth bvUeu th.i& LiCe '""""• 

had in thw test previous p- srr 	....... .. ..... a 
RATO"., N .M. (A?) - This beds it was Just that hlowey , 	 ::::::::::::: 

-''reb had a winning hore. 	was to itteff"t"e. ...............' ' 
Whey Re-v 	Augustine Moore - 	But 	there 	was 	air 	doubt! 

St 	Joseph 	Cattwlir 	-hi-b 	the 	superior tesi n 	5,1w 	 nwas 
TvTAu 	............ 

"' ' F6 i 

'ih 	e-uuii'rd 	tht 	r,lieuctiut: ' iu t114 	faust period as the Mid- .. .................s i.e c 

-r, 	foicrwing 	services 	hr dies 	buread 	the 	eats 	for 	J JA00 .11110 t 	.:::::::::: 
.ujrid * pan wutu 	ticket from s.*arker, 	so 	captur. 	the 	Tic- 
!,, )je,$ 	i5)fl 	v-$ 	 5017 by ui points at Lis I i4 

The- pnield checked tIe track 
arnJ it 	rzwt the- Ct1 	ticket itutS rsusl 	heft rpart-d the Mid- $W 	...............¶3 " 7 -

dies wusli* &IL 	 with 	hit 	soaring 	antics ' lIj s "a'v' 611110 , --- 

UI AND SUS DIIVI INS PULL LINt 09 5972 VOL$WA$M1 NOW On 1-taT. 

use zaw'r ii, .. 

they upl'cd their lead to 56-16. 
goals and two of four from the - - 

Coach George Austin's  charity line. 

Johns Country Day School team 	* * * 	Metro' s Worst Defeats continued to outgun the. St. 

In the third period. St. Johns 	lIED % 1.1) SCOISEROtRI) 

trimmed the Trinity lead by °' Tria" Pt) 	 PTA Te 
point in the final frame as Aus- 	............ 	 31 	TO 

	

3 	at 	4 1 OBC=Lead*irlg Oviedo 5, tin rlrart'l the bench. 	 A.4" ............ 3.5 	I? 
The first and 51-ire! period 	---------------- a 	

ii 
ii 	5. 

3  

	

scoring of the Brtmson Eagles COWl ------------------4 	$ 	• 

	

the death blow to the JON  ................... I 	12 	3
dealt 

	1 

	

1 	5-4 	to 

Saints Saturday night. Trinity "°$' 	

I 	

87 i/tIllt5 NEELY 	for the pt-rural. 	 5suf the second period. 

was outmanned In the first p1' 	TOTALS ............ s isu U 	herald Sports Writer 	In the fourth period of play 	The strategy ailed and the 

51 	 PS FT* Ye- 	Gaining a one point victory, the l.wns lost the scoring me- Hornets built up a seven point 

rind by Bronson i the heitli 	............ '4 	I 	

I 	 I 

	

' 	5-' 	IS 

	

1 	i 

 quint established a 12 point lead No'- "e 	 42-41, over Apopka on Friday ,nentum to the host hardcourt lead on the lions by the end 

	

over the Saints- Trinity nearly s,,,i ................ , 	
• night and dropping * 4?'-Sl da-. team. As play pnigressed, the of the fleet period of play. 

	

kept pace with the Bron'on 
'.'' ------------------ 	 .-i,lon to Ihishop Moors 	the Apopka five pulled up even Complicating the matter was 

	

Gist" ................. e 	13 	3 
--------------- 	 I 	" i' 	lions remained dullS with the 1,ioni. With only 15 the fact that Bishop Moors 

five, but the Eagles were able 	
7 	

on the season with a 66 mark. seconds remaining in the con' was in the one and one situ,' 

tt add three points to their 	TOTALS ------------ t  

S, .5t4 ........ 	it C 5 	nip and tuck battle going In out In front 41-40 and 	ion l 	quar er t 	fouls 	by the Ut nu 
command of the genie. 	Trwar pr, .......... ;, is it '$--" Oviedo and Apopka kept a teat the Blue Darters were lion .t the foul line from first 

Pru".' ie...'p ni4 tv Ccii it. St the Blue Darter gym Friday guard )-'reilily Rhodes was at whit. Osirdo was still shooting 
Both team. ''t wild lit scor- 	toted O.0 	

I 
Inc in the third period, but 	I? 

Rrneuuon'e flurry of buckets was 	ot.e'. r.o.m'rs. Cu-cac.ci 	night. The contest was de-cid' tha line. lLho,l,s missed t he tine, 

TrSs*V 'us 	 PG PTA 1? cd in the final irrands of the charity shot, hut David Tousle 	OvIeuto's starting five were 

	

C,,.." ................... 	 ; cage battle. The ilortieti won was on the hoards for Oviedo sent into action in the second 

	

no match for the Saints as they c','.'o'.s ........ t 	et 

	

outscored Trinity 26-I9. The AiA'i' ........ 4 	13 	' their first cage minteit of the and tipped the ball in to give quart-ar. but they were unable 

	

fourth amid final frame was the "°" ........ 3 	5-5 	5 

	

Penn' .................. 7 	I. year on Saturday night 	lay the Oviedo ragrrs the final to get the upper hand. By the 

	

only one dominated by the n",'i ..................3 	II 	7 

	

. 	• downing th Lions. 	 ads-antage, 42 it. 	 inter-mission the Hornets had 

	

Saints as they cut the fimonron ....1) rovori ........s as 	e The Lions assumed * two 	Ovied,, mentor Dave Miller r.tabllshed 	 cad over 

lead fly a point, but It was no 	TOTALS ....12 	$15 30 point had over the 	HI U a tried to beat the Bishop Moat-c the host Lion.. 

where near enough to make ui Orm"s 	 PG PTA TP 13ev-tens lit Friday 	night's tinineSs at their own gems In 	Bishop Moore was held t 

	

£ 	5. 	Ii 

	

for the deficit v-.'cordd by the -----' 	• 	 Belt C..r,fert-ne-o battle. the Ssturdsy night contest be- all points in the third pet-Intl 

Seinti, 	
a 	Cii 	fl) the nilsipitint in tIle cantist. tw.,'n the two Class 	AAA 	s the T.lnns evened the coo- 

T,,' 	.................. 7 	11 	IS 
hineS of the IIr"nson lead 	 ' 	I the LIon. hcId a 111.16 ad. (tints on the Lion floor. Mill- teat up at 31 all. It was not 

ti 	a 1 

	

came train the charity stripe. Me,  ..................... 	,. 	 t amutafe over 	the defending en started his .einnui trim ant hang to last as lbs hannah 

The Eagles held n vlght point 	 ()IIC chSlmlIliOtis 	 lilt his top sorcss of Tooth-, pushed hack out in front of It.' 
'oval-S 	

I 

	

odsentage from the field, but T,'I.I, P,Ie -----------a is is is-os 	The two Scams maintained Itick holloway sail Alan Daniel 1.iniia. hour t-rnosw;s iii the 

VoI O 	rucoe-. Au..ilie 

	

'trinity's 20 ft-10fl tutu netted Sn'n' - ------------- Ii $4 $ 	an even icorliaj huStle In the ,,it the btuch. On several oc- final minutes 	gave 

42 free throw shuta of which 	PrW'O' 5S45 TiU,Ii Pup it $cest third period with each of the uiuplittla the II.'mncta have gone Sloane what ttu.y na'te't 	to 

- 	I, 
they cujnscrt.-'t 20. The Saints I 	•, 	

cage qumntata ncatlng 10 iuiits 	itt, at mm--A t.'.il,i at thestart get out in front of the [,iu'uuu 
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Paced By 	
Leqal 	 __ 

in signing link Settle, shi, graduated Stunt 5115 last year. 

________________________ 	
Legal Notice I 'u ant 'art ..' )OL 5,4  hec. "-'-tan. as.:r. Florida $tatI,tu'.. z 	 C a • 

: 	There wait a fair turnout of attimlerits for Friday night's 	 '° tu,iUI.d • 	e.'tiilr.d 	
ai.niflg the dtasol@tt.us  of •IlrI, - 	 - _____________________________________________________________ 

	

Is 	SOTIel -  11111 tIItt 	
-' 1' gflS 	ant 4.manda ronii,ruttnti 	

Its 
:rttttte iueteaecn the F'sn.uting Semtnnk', and the (;tin.'tvllIr a ut-I. ton, or .Ui,.- T a? 'nu en.' 	N..., ttier,Inr 	the t4 .i - ret,,r' 	 ( IbSstIl,ip;J-fl ftUt'i'ni-  or -nsnn-i,s or II' 	II',.tu,t ' 	( '.1 I 

.t,evv 	aZ.ih.l 	autata 	° 'ths.---d.... ja')' 'tt' ° 	 -"s" 'PH si:wtsnl., 0(55" 

	

-Humranra. Thu crowd would have been conaitiered a good,onr 	
JOhn 	Zeuli 	is will r.ee$v. hl4 at the offir, m-eauh late of paid Counts, It' satisfied that the y,quiramr,te 	 551) IhIsSl:siI at I'tf)tIfttt:a ST ur 

- - ,,er, us? P4.nut,ssil, (i.uIlt,-  Fin,. 	t'hIatll.tlt SIICIHATIL di. the fusregaing anti that hr I. 	 II I'i:qs P55th is i-tsr '-ra'TT or rinstiu • 
.iir' nurmat tuighta, but was oIsy  fuji- because of the fet that oil 

student. were ndnilttnd fret 	 ' Arthur II 	ti.citwitht. Jr 	, Counts Judge a! l'.ntlnot, - Is? the tia bait heici rmnpiir-t' 	 III' Hi St%E%a tiS g)i:rI:ainl:u at. ien. tIlt'.," 	all 	'.- ur- aIti.-  Fleri. in the treun lInus. at Counts- . rtarie., at Pits other In silts. 
This was really a smart move. It put a crowd ii Ito 	Vfl. 	baukrtt,nll squad - tituosteil tbn.ir ilantord. Florida. ut' Itt ItSit the court bnu.. a' said CountS at 	IN Wti'rpis WItititFor', 	(-sl- unit Our 'row tack. IItit,d,,g 

- I'll. Slondar. Januan :1. 1s:. I 	rbnrlda. wIthin 51 	oa 	Starr h.-r.tinto Sit en' hand anti 	$ I'siiijp tilulIrstuted debIt' --------------------------- :.:c:.r:s p Li' 	t"..r tin Seminoles on to an upset vlctnr' over the hum 	
- rirorul ti' ii 	over tie weekend i, furusishing ronhtruntiog or i esislar months friso, lb.- ttIiiC 0' 	uffhir.I the Oresi Meat ,f 	Ttastur) .erurtttc. 	-----------------..: Ci 't, unil it gas, thnci' that hadn't bee-n enming to thut- gunt 	with ii nsl of i-tnt rtiey atun.g - iflIltlIC Its, following Item, the ?tr,t putitinotinti of thie 	ti, pii.t. ,,r riorida. at 	 (IhIie,utl,,,,, l,t OIlier I' b 

a CtiiltiCC it' Sri fills' ui the most exciting bsiakrtbufl games of 
- (ininesnilk (th.r,d and thea cam.- 

- 	•ulpn,.nuI fur the $aiiiand,. - tine Two tapir'. ii? each rta4n, ha..... Sits ('pita1, this 	the 	h''......C SOd nnIpnratI.iu,s --------------------
... 

it'tor 	t'i'hsliti. inapirtlon SIs- lit .tpoa*tsd shil is. II S't'tttfig. Tn ttlt -s.r.snd mis)' of I'sr.nsiwr. 	 of Stat,, arid tiu.tilIri.I suhdti'tsinstp.,_... 	:.eu.*tti the season. Now mayls,. they'll conic back for thur rutnialning 
- hack ilatunuisy night iii alt;' by - t-'tu, ii. to- lnrat.d .sn  North tituS .IilI ett. Its. plac, of tee'- 	It'll. 	 sef'UCSIitsa 'iu.c'huuding $5,sa ne 

home gunht. There was. still a poor adult attenduite sit the Satellite Ik'aehi ITh-.112. Satellite 'IP*.t (i.3 miles vast or tnugias diner at,d haul ,,fflre admires 	
Itichard (Ilieth fiton, 	I 	"Pn'" slork.i .. --------------,..,,,,,,, 

Trading an.'owst securities 	.....,.. 	
--... I .uvanu, in I4.uiis,uls :nuntv, I'm?. the elaimint, statS shalt I,. SWiltit 

- game. 	 - wa, one of the twit teams that - 	 in Pt) the sOalnialit, turn ag.nt, 	Herritar)' is? Stat. 	 r.o.rai fund. sotti 5usd •ri'urltire 

	

L 	Ti.. 'tisitilig tu-ium Is out aye at a iltsatlsnnt.agc wisutti they 	bus ivitteti the Halit Senitnolr., 	ii EiriutrIcal n'ianç itatahla- I his plirirtu, T 
ant ar'-'.nttiatui.tS I'sit.hlal' Jan ii, l'r: 	 tuUteluus.rct ur,,lpe agr-r'nirnts to ressit 	..-.,.. 	 :,s:a,,p,.e, 

a fill' t I.e ii? at..- dollar sulil I'i:N : 	 1.11,.? san. 	 '-'.--..-_----- - 	IL$4i.4&t.I7 

	

0 	bcfur a large rwwd cheering for t: - home team. :°hir - Thu Seminole quint led all •hi.' 	
hut,, 	 punts rlaln. or demand not . lb. - 	 !L.,i, IaI'emises, furt :tnr, 	dflztuu-s-s, u iieauiusg P3-heat, lairs-red- 	. 	i,. a-nut 	 is iii,: s- tint 	•. a-i- or 	and other asset, repr..entittg 'uld hair ba'cn a key factor in helping the Sensinok. Fridn' 	Wfl%' Fridisy iiight as they junip- - 	4. (In. I'iieurnatit-  tub. inlet 

- 	 ii5,mi U 5'r1,.,,,tin,uka 	'Clii 	 Sill ji  Hill t 	1150k PremIse. ............. 	 1:l.::l te 

	

ht. Hut itmy rnuld use all till' local auppon they can get ed to a l-1 lead at the cmi of 	$i'rnifIcctinnrn ms t.e nittatused 	As r*.ttstnC of the 	wt W'tiI 	i -i. a sat. thu °I:,Il. U.al estate- nwn 	oTha'- than 	.m.t..s 
I '-b It when they slny In tttr GaInesvIlle gym. Mark the date the flrgt period and carried 	

I') writIng to tb' Ileuiiziol. Coun- 	 tif 	 5flI 	(Iii 51'). rI.ntttlia. 	- Icar,trio-ntp t st.tisidI.ri.p hot consolidated -.......,,., U t-ngin..r- 4.15.0 SoUth inland,' 	 C1LAULh SnCIIAl:. 	 I-a--tsr. 	I 	 liai.uit to this banS ii 	yout- nsleiuiur and t 	to ruaki- it is. 1h game to atippi.rt 	j-2 margin into the dressing IIvtsi Sauiford, Florida, :3171. 'It , 	1,rrea..d 	 is It,, i'iit t a tint si.,: or 	IOu $errpt$t,eee nut.tandi,,g 	........... .,__ 	 Non. 
'H it!: ;t541n 	 ruom at ths' half. They barrens' - lnrk.d Un at the htngirsr,r'. (uf. - I'uhli.h Jass It 	,. .4 	1 	 , -- ' - 	

- 	)'I,A I"O! '.5' 	 .se.ts ---------- -------------
-....- 

- fire Iuca*.d on U.S Iligha-aS' t'- !,tN.:i 	 _____________ ' 	

i'd the trait ii, 4K.14 by the end - , appr.tlmat'Il . tolls, south. - - 	 TUTAL Autlht:TS ---- - ---II.itII!SI,II I.io'l mu. ttt'ti tr,-ut.'tl Li. hiii'.'l.'t,"tiitri ttirilli't , ot lit,' 	.i the tttirtl s;ustrtv'r. 	 .'f Sanford 	 rirrrrmot's % *151: 	
, 	 . 	 I. 	V., 

11.0, Ii. Ii,' enittusid In a ...Ird - 	N(tTlt'L lb t,rreti gi' ci ii." 	
IVIFI_ ' 	 Ii -SSll.tl'Il:. Sensin,ilr IIiiFt gtni Tb, I' riday night guns.- In'twetit the 5.-nil' 	John 7.euli wa, high-point 'nveIt,'. isiail' niavk.d Un th I I am .tigoi.'eu II 	bUilt,'., .1 	

SlI1'u('E or *t'IT 	 Ih'it,aiiih depoalta of iliiII"l.hi,&ja, ;'ertuer- 

	

- 	ito!e. s,iJ (,uiiiess'jli,-  was this' ntnst exciting, but t1.- Saturain)' - man Fritin- night alt-ti 10, mi 	nutaIiIs 'hlilu P1)11 IITCM I, opals I 	' JiM - I h i 	. 	ts55ti'• 	'I'll: '.A t'i il flit .USILAV' 	 siiips, and eorptur,tlauip - ......-.----. -------------- 

mg-lit tilt lg'twrcn the SiC Raiders and Luke City was Ii"' 	Isswt"d nl,uas'Iy lit 	'criu5Ja John- - leisrusri i, tsr:" 	 - 5'.nsllii'ir Cnu5st. Yi,,riiu 	
-' AI.u,' 	5 s,'t: us' 	 Tinse and usa-Ing. deposits of tridivIdu&l., 	 a 

Hid. will I,. ..prt..d UI Toss-  - ttfldT it,, fietltiou. t.,nr u Ut-. 	 i gttu 	 t'artlurrahii$a.. aid s-orh,'O"ation. .._ ..._ -- ---- It'll :,sri 41 
a good fllt 	 'sift with 14. Ik'ntimi Lpp. atid it,i's, F.hruar' 1, LP 	at I:Oe 1.lNtllL RUAI-.TT. slid that I tt I 	Slit' ABC hI.ltUltY notified X$st'osltj of United Slate, Goi- 'flmrl -------------- .. 	 Sitlas 51 

	

- 	Ikit that luau u lii-  the amullest crowd to ever view a game I Jim Ckn,enui wet's- also in thou I'M or •s soon thsre*ttur a. hand 10 TegIutar said nato. with that an Seiton for s Iuisat.tutjon to-posit. of State. and politic-al *Ubdti'lalotis * 	s.a,s.:i: s; 
rwe5'y, thirst- twi' trisme Why I can remember whim they i lute figures wIth itt points eath s,nsaibli, 

at a nu..ting It. b. butt its. Cli'k of ti. Clrruit Court, a! Starrisge hat haen flIed t'nhi*fl, itt foreign goe.rnmenta and 
ir ti. t'osint'-  Con,n,i.ul'it. St..et. Seminol. Count), Florida in au- against rntj arid u'nu al, ,-,qutrsd 	•'tfitiIl Initliution, ._.,,.,___ ------------..'--.---. 

- 	 pe'llout rt,iv.tie liii tilt. tttisti-lutii nOil Ha gstni.',. ia'l , Iii 	_!,ii,,t is! Sitturiiuit iitght's gumr i., liriotu lit the ('05111 lInu.. at rortiufls'e a Ithu ituc proviuSilnie is? , to sen. u '-up) a? 3-nut wrineft ' Ibiii5te 0' '- on.merr-isl batkp . 	 Not,, 

'tnt thtu 	biitttriiut 	ltIitt 't. - a- Stint, was p guu-i 	(silt 	 t the 	tttrm'- 	t-aiiftti'ut. Florida 	 tI, Fictitiou, hunts $ttittlt,E, Ti'. I d,f.n,.-, If afl, - to It. tan Tttt7. ,'eruft.d as,d i,ffuc,'s cl..cka. 	---- :.:i', 	:. - 	 ::.:i it 
The tight Is ,4s.r-i.d Is' sal., - 5,1: $.aIlnt p4,. in Florida Stat. MAN P. UItA$(IN. Attorney fat 'T'('TAL IICI'OSlTd , 	-..............,_...._. 

	

'isnte on nIL. let'. get siih; It. It appeal". thus' Itultiers tiui. 	us &( foul, wets' called Ulb' - 	s' irr.gularitl.s oC tr,'hnitali. ni.. lst. 	 Husband, whoa, ,,ddr,es I. Poet - 	 I 4 'Cots.! demand depuehta ------I P.S i.2(2,lP 

-ing to take tto'it acrt.ttd straight l)ivision II ctuin.pionahlp '7.. free throa-s were shot. Sate: lii's Its bids cod 15. rvi.et  am or - 	 ('arol'n I;tllnnr 	 i)?fir, 	ftt.z 	143. 	Altamont, 	It,, Total Itisi, and 

lilt lads 	 mat Usisisnadi 	 tinting,, t'lou'ld&. Z:7I'l, and fib. - 	 eating, depusit, ------------ 
lIt.- original with the Clark n I I,derai funds puru'd,aesd and seruritir, they arc' almost ts'rtutuiiy hea.lni to aisnthei stOts' toumns- 	tilt- Ik'nrh hsttl four meit ;ssu, 	host-ti of Cnunt 	 No .%-J 	 the aI'..ve.ptyt.d court on or be' 	.'.id under agreensent. ttt 	 -------- None 

'-itt berth. So how is'Ut ti ltttl tu*iipurt I 	 otit and Sanford lost tW fill 	Conimtaslotsets 	 I 	Cae..Ih.rri, t"larUta 	lute the Ith 4.y of )'.bruary, ('uses' ll.ablllUq'a fur borcow.d mosey .-....._.__._..... 

fouls, inhnsnn and Cheumfilta, 	- 	 $.nsiusol. Counti'. l'iirida 	Publish Jatt 17. :., :t. r.t, 	I 11:. tuthuersis. a .!udgmrtit map )lort*sg. ind..btamine.e ,_.,,,,,....._,.._ - 	 ______..-, 	:4,.:.l,, 	a irui Iptumisit,ntl. 	 1-tIF 	 - 01 stiterad rnin.t i-au for the I Aec.ntant-e. ,Ze"uI.d h o, f,.r iliwn 	 - -' 

I 	Suave a limited supply 'I I'ior.du (.rapcfrult trugu,' 	Sanfuv-d trisllrsi 114.17 at tite 	Chtiirflsati 	 I '!'N 	' 	 eel.? demanded let lb. Pstltion 	of this l.'snk ahJ OUt.taiidlt,j 	,.._, ........- 

.,.ii.pst li'ngtis' sprIng triasiane 	aeheduir. for alt thsi' teamu 	end of thu.-  its-wi period and the Lit Vs Hush. ,lr 	 WI'rNltse n') hand and a..,! ioth.W' liabiilties .- ---------------------- --
- -- 

	

. :nuiiuiiig tn I'laridn. If ytnt'tt lIke ti c-tup%, just send Ott' your 	Satellite squad had jnc-rt'aaq-tj I 	('outsIt' IlsiiIlit''O 	 Ii, Till 	tiut'l IT 1111211, 	
' said CoUtt dO the 5th day of 	 _____________ 

I',tl.1,si, Jut, I: :. i': 	 P'lttt Su$l5I,I.l ('lit SI'S, I .tut,uar-i-, tST, 	 'roT st 	1 tAhII..ITIP.$ 	 •p sat - tr 
hsuni.- uüul nittr,'a' 	id I 'ii ItIt ill),' lIt Itt. tutu tt voti 	 - their lead to 3it.31 itt th 	butt! 	''t,', 	- 	 I'I,Iiii II, - 	 - i b!.Al.i 	 i' I ";'iuTY tN'7'Elth'5 I'. - 	-- 	 - 	 - 

	

_______ 	I IS II Allis'S SI). Il.h15t 	 Arthur it luek.-Ith, Jr 	- 	 ' ',":s(,I.11'A'CEt,  St'I!ttT.! ,si:t 	, 	
. 

	

4- 	. 	 leutti' that tar. 	ithtti 0*5)' driving distant-,' ,ttt' Minute- , Hut the Baby Semitioke nUt- 	' 	 %tiTli't, ill' Al'1Ii5 	 Clerk nT CircuIt Court 	- 
ants. tOrlail'ini, Houston U'tu-u*), Ihutruit (l,,stkelatsd) stud lb.'. 	scored thc host tutam 14-C. in the Is liii: I lit iii or Till: t • a. IS lIE. ,ttlllrTuplt *11 	 tin' Ptazsne tIvnan. 2'. C 	 ItEl:Iti ItS 155 1.0555 *sa.a si;i tIt1E.' 
tim sWitiler hIaven, Ti,,' chance to set-  these tua,lur leaguers 	third period to take a 4t44 ri 	i i.ni:. s,:siustui.m-  i oI'%. 	 ('IIFI'TCit V'tU.t.SStil. lusu,llei. Jan. ii, tI, :t, 51, 1r: 	f.? liati .lebt I'-..s usi lusmsp 

'I'S. J'i.suueIIt.s. 	 : 	AN!' 	. .5,NA 	ChiI:I$T!M1 I)tX.tt 	 I eel up l'Uauat,t to internal hlrv.tue 
It) isetinti is well worth tin abort drinc. 	 lead, 	 us ritou*'rt: 	 V ILL1AIU4. StiN(I1tS. lIT i"rCt'. 	 •s4.rTIr. ruIittsi --------------------------- --.. 	 1(4 :eI It ltt:N 3. "AlinO. 112 	 -. re...--... on lust,, ------------------------- 

	

- 	 l'taj' get.. uiidt'rwuy during the first week of March, 	Z.'ui, led the Triliu' with !i Ia v-u l..tilue , 	
'ret ChiAIlL.0 	ChtEFrrII It'll,- ta His' (sasv-I at 55. 

(..ats Beaten,, ott s.c'iSritle. -------------- .'t,te tit:t:'t'iIA I 

	

I' 	IIIIkC sun- ti setid ft.r your schi'dul, 210W. Address all request. 	Iitllta. whIte Clement. •tored 	 hi' - ,'as.,i 	t..hAMb 	 .Icd*r. Oemisul, I east,, i'lcrila, 
ttt,sTticr. t'K(iW: 	is 	 TUTAL. htK*ETt%'l* 'iN IJ.IANP t - - Sparta Ils'piarzrni'nt. The hiisnf.'rd Herald, 1'. 0. Ho t' 	1$ before fouling out,. liii',, 	is Alt ('redito,. sad Irs-se*s 	i-nt-' ABE ITEItCOT NoT!. Ii 'a" I.t.t. at 

:-,ifand, }'lu 17'7L. 	 lhi.su anti Er" hiit lii ean1, 	hinutag 	that... 	or 	Lb.,,usd. J'llj) that • ps,.LIt$nn ha. betu at,ST"rlt. MAE tNt-  'L. 	 AN!' SBCt,'Ittl'lIt&t -------.... 	
... 	 144102 5 

	

Said 5.mIat.'. 	 filed lb (tsr Circuit ('ottet it' a,,1 	 to-erased 	 (*PfTA1. A('( 01 st-c 
''I 	tt!t i'• 	'' 	- - ' ' ' 	- ' ' ' 	toe Meniitii,lt Counu ' - i'i''ri,ti, Ii. 1. 	til 	I ,-.dit,..-a 	aid 	P... CaLlus! 01.1CC . m.d deto-tittit cc 	., 	----_ 	 Ni's'. 

	

- 	 I to-vor could figure siut those isulls. The 5,11 iLOidura ii.' - ' 	 -- 
1,' 	notIfied .i,,ii t'-itiT ' ' 1."' - civil atitioli fur (I.. adoptinO of usa. II.. ise I iaia.. a, IIrasaad,a 	liuteti?) ilutoe,'ii TMIt St ii n'sLur:t) 

at') dali,,. uI,ut demand. CttAlt.I,.E.ii C1111t'T'Eht %%'ILI,.IAilE, I 	Said imtair, 	 I)? cads issUe uutstat.duusg) 

'I' 	1' 	 - 	-' 	' 	 . 	' 	 - 	' , 	lit.,' . 	- ' 	- ---- . 	1, 	 ' 	 ' 
.--. ,,.'d stiu-,'$,-1,'t,ai 	p-c 	talus 	.....,_ 	_,,_,, 	 - 

	

___ 	
C .,'ut wtn,.luot rerurd lit tb'- st-ate soilIng 	tUttlut cflhl"I'' 	 - , mi a-ni 	,,, 	t',,.,.,t 	"' "- 	'I' .,.a .lA?;s rt;It.i,e'rTYI' Vi!.. 	'I- 	,- n,, . ,,- 	'-' '''--, n''. t,eP. L,tiIti 	pttai, isitat ------------------------... 	......,.... .._, 	 l.S5lti$ II 

t.-a,ttta, %rt titr) rr riutiketl 001)' fifdn At thti tiit't' of the li - 	 ong •f S 	 I - a, against '...--..... ................-- ,_,.,,, 

s,'lenas', they were second in team uffutsiar and ..nly a dui'-t- 	
- hA C. NlCl1)LiI .It'aati. Late S'AltO.i. III. the .toifath.r i't - 	tuI Cr) .-iaInme .snul demand. I 	I\I' alms,.. t'Utiutai$,!11t4 Lat,i,., 

	

said Cisuiltu I' Ii,' CuuotS sat" minor children, atid *5id whiol. nu. or riti,t'r tat you. ohs) 	C.,ifttI)on htInik'Iutal pa? a-.Iu, ,.,,_.., _-_ 	-- 

	

- 	puinta betslisd titi' tenth dl!fenln,' leader, 	 Wresfling 	i,..t, of Sentlimule Caussty, Flu,. I'etltIoIs is c.iuie.t'Ud It' and coIs bans again.t lb.- etate of SlAT- I 	(Nc, share. aiathurta.d 2I.eetti 

North Florida, the only tessn to bent tlis' Raider., b Ill- 	 t, at his offt,, 1st th, court eetili'tt Its hi- )tA.fttO% ELEANOIt  'tihF 21*1-: 	..5'. ,ier.a..d. 	 tNt' ah,arvs .'ut.tanA*uig I,5t'*' 

	

Liuju', lIt-- i. Miitdu.I ,r 11-oh lois, of still Count) at ban- I'ARuO. tts. natus'a.l moUss' Of  of said Count,y, to the County 	istiepiup --------------------------..-------------- 	 -- 	 i,nts'.t.w- so 
ftitd Florida. S'ithirt at. satan. said isslttssr .ihtld?.hi. arid you a. Judge is? bainin'uii County, Finn. tit,dIa-ided pruflt. 	 - 	----.- 

	

- 	top scoring team in the suits' with a 1l7.P avursige. it's 	gi'" 

hoop wilt b1- it ri-id laser ID ILir toOthS front the tint. of lbs 	natural lather of said ltiItitldø.. at Pita office in the 	 hia. for .'osiiltsgeaci.a apd eth.w' 
thing the"nv scorIng all thus, pohnta, becaus, they're givitig 

night alter thy grappler who I fl-lu iut.l4satisiIm €,t j• 	ehildreis are tonintand•d to bi I Itnuas of *iid CISSInIY at ban. 	sallilJ v.eerse. .,._., ----__.. _ Non. 

lip lflhlu,i lailfita ;u' guntu' They hui'v a i:'. 	n'ctsrd ami or. I futile to 
estptU?1- their asut to- - 'ran Collie-' is! 1.1% t'Isbm or mis. atid apstat iii tli' said Court va f..til, i'is,t-ttt. withie vIz calm. 

	

- 	ranked third itt the state. The> deleateti the htaiders 33b.-131. 	lilgilt must k-nip totkfl, And t1i, 
massd snaIl tat isa wilting, sad or to-fort the :'.th ii., if Jar,. ,iar ni.unl5t. !ri'm Its, tim. of T'I'TAL CAJ'ZT,tL. M"'Ot'NTtr -----------------.-, 

nary. A. U. It::. ad to •h,'w I the fleet publlsaUi.n o! this its. T'JT.U. LiAltst.tT1L'. ItESIIIIIVC41. 
- 	 I i*stil rnat. itt' Iliac, of re.ldene, 	ue, ia-hp-  ,s.Ld Patittoss should tic.- Ttsi. nile, sir .'o-iu claim 	ANIi CAPITAL A.'(..aoi'N're ----------------------- 	Sl.I$P.5$.73 
iti,itct, 	t, tam thaiiuohlficstiim Ot' aat p.,st ontiit addt"i 	of the not ut. granted. t'tharwls. Iii. or iheflo-isfl iauuit to' it setting, 	 MNuitaSlI* 

'st,i isamuldial i,,'tu'%ii' a-mit I hiitvt to pUt UI' wIth urusuoti 	urn' limit on thit' nutich't 	I m'isuiiisghit, aud uhall 11* asoru, to almegativis. is? said Petition wIll itnd shall atSic the plan. u 	.si. Average u' tistal iai,.ei(5 fits' (I.. it 
bert' with slntr*.s writere Larry' Nevly and Hrrky Cush. *hwa 	Another miltritetiun on tunigist's i 
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ss the Met-r.' Cuustcrvnrtr'a worst Lo what did they do? ''UU I 	"-t-w.i' t1lhitCltu on the cald ii, 	.tiiib 'Iicatgflselst itt llEltThLt 	('l.rk of Cirnult ';,.urt 	I 	51 	niud i'it.i,r,.unt .,i? 	San's, to and •un.ix-ioed before D.e this 11144 Oty itt 

guessed Lu - . - they hietit Oviedo o"or the weekend, 	 I tIU4" Juimil>' Walker lacing I 	c. rlcKoiai, dtvsaa.d 	 It Siazlnr liro.its 	 st.si-i-it: )I#.L cuJK, 	1573, and I boreW n.rtlfy tis&t I nt o4 s.st uft1u' of thla hank. 

Pthiiitsishscr attd Logan 	 lu.puty (.'ies'k 	 ln,e.-aaed 	 IL! eultttitisCisiit •spir.. *Lapt.mt.ec *7, 1514. S'trgli.s. IC. Lsaska 
Apiistn'ntii Oviedo roach have )IlIkt undtu'estlzr.nted tim I hubby L}Uiicuiii. LuUk.  'Fillet First Federal ituilding 	 Carroll hurt. 	 I STEN?1'ROSt. VAI'ta & 	 Public 

}Iurmtta. ln'f'auae he started his second team. Oh well, back to a.atnst Doug Sandera, Rick SanS han!iird. Florida. anTi 	 AftOl'$lep lot I'stithnts.-' 	 S.cI5"TO$lt 	 Cuf,evl-Attt.t: 	 ibid. C. Count.. 
113 Ji.tttord Ailsotla hus't Ilimig- rtoe44a  Elate flaiik-.-*tultr :: 	 tieucgs r. And.e.0 

	

- the old driawusg botird At least It didn't hurt the OIIC traders CIICi meetIng Frank Msrttner Attoruryl tot' Ezecuter 	 ts1otmi. Florida 13111 	 Sanford, rlorid.a 	3471) 	 C. II'. Cattol!, Jr. 	.cnr. 
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1', Tuot• 
in their witfvi'ttee ilay. 	

Corsica Jean, 	 UZX H 	 4 D1'P .1 Ii 	 lh'EX.l 

7 

Sanford Woman's Club Coffee 
\l 115. M I '1111:1. Iii 1MPIIItI,'Y wife of I )t'101i1-l'iitiu- prs'sisletitial utudidate, 

ii tibt'rt II - liti illhh PI'. WitS welt', )I11.'tI itt a 5t't'It'S Of events In St'tninolt' 

SOPI11 E SIIOEM .\ hI: l tab' .li rn 1irk, from hit , 	
', dInt v F'l'idiit'. Ae't'iunlpntlyitlg lihotoM t%'CI'P t'apt ti,'cil nt Sniifitr,l Wo;nnfl'M 

5ye!ccim(' t heir h'ng.t mw friend, M uriel lllinlphlrt'y 	 'limb 	lti'i-.' Mi' . 11 IllIllIb rev s'.- ul h,inu,I'l'tI nt mi clff''. Above phuto shiis , 

to SquItfol'tl. For I hi" occ:iiiin, M tr,vt ts-nI'(' n ;uaIt' 	tl'oIll left 	I - ' 	Ia,iI,mteI . M r - lb utitiuli it'v tutu 	St i'Ilii \\'suul)u us.', Mi" 

blue pantstiit. Later the two S4unforditcs were 	Paultmcei was the official hsute"s (ii Mi's. I lItnIItlll".'y durilig her stay in 

among the giiet at a hunehtrn for Mrs. Humphrey 	Serninte. 
at Maiscin & .Tztrdin. 

'..'-,'',- 	 - 	- . - 	rçu '.s"--vt i-i-- - "-  ",.' • 	 - ' 

IA N ('Alit!.,., right, jirn.entit'tI Mr'. Muriel IIt,rnph rev with a Colonial 

Jilt i- (It' ',, 

)j 	

l.ii i'liulIllCCi l(dk.q (tfl, The rtot-sty 'a.a a floral trthiit- 

t'ri till Sitgi(uui- iI'M Jti'tii Siicrnuu I'hi ,am,rnrit','. who extended the lfurnphreyt' 

nn Invitation t the forthcoming Vakntlne Ball to benefit mental health. 

clfi&Q 	 ---- ----- BINGO 
7:30 P.M. Leery T.esday 

Abcs. IGA Ster. 
La. Mor1r 

¶'HIS AD WC1l'4 
i fIll CARD FIR PIRtCN 

Cilt!LCOT,t 	 their aurita and ur.cka Mu- rrc - !era. but o-mid riot rerr,'rn 

fly l.i7.t HAKER 	
Unwak said, their visit ass very bet bieir n.arntl. Sb. said. "f 

"full" and all had a goni time." late husband. Jack was lv"t' 

ArrIving at the home of Mr. 	 -'-- 	 wn in this alPS thin hct'"f 

loll Mrs, Thomas J, Woodell of ServIng Jury duty itarting Mon I as he got arosir-ti more than 

I 
 i:o F:ast Slatli Street. Monday. day .Tnn. to, I had the hruoor 	sin. did. 

Jan. 10, Is her sIster, Mrs. Mar- dining with another Juror. Mrs - - 	- --- - --____________________________ 

I (ha Mehafile and a nIt-cc uf Mrs. UI 

Wiuodell, Mr's. Ct'olito Dinte- St 

thfl, both from Logafliplit, md. v.' 

The visitors left raIn and 40 

,!i'grec weather ssIits a rolti front 

- otti 51)0W thIeving In to their ci 
home- state. They %arrC delighted ci 

to find Florid.'t'& sun and warmth Ia 
and hopes it will stay this kind 

I 
 of w-eslher during (heir three hi 
stcek t'ocatt'snl. 	 Ic 

Sr 
SI..,. tL'o.s,i.aIi l,ait tul,'i.iitly u.k 

Truly Comp.t.nf  1ursing S.rvk. 

by Professionals. 

race Hughes, a former Fir': 

re-et residen' nf (liiiluiot,i 

here she and her late hushar,l 

ink lived for several year' 
rs. Hughes I. now a eaIdr'. 

Lake M,iry, sh sake.! t! 

itultiota still hod their nice gra 

'ry store and asked about (air 
ciii postmaster. Mrs. Mount" 
'nlker. I was delighted to mct-( 
It and she was a very gr,w 
sjs lady and pkisaarit to talk 
i. S':e r,-s- t'lle-4 oltt,tr Chttluut,i 

Ph. 322.6155 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
I. 

.135 N, IV ', ................... 

	

'u'n them on a (teni dollar tour. 	- ; 1;'> - showing theiti the htttititUl 

	

- lakes In Chulusitis, its It is ttieur 	 k 
___________ 	

'L-s._ 

	

plan to visit with ano(tu'r sister, 	 . 	. 

	

first visit In this area. They 	
' 

Mrs. Itnyunnnd Smith in Vero 
Reach, also Disney World and 
sill central Florid.a attractIons. 

Mr. and Mrs. flu-n N'uaak of 
CIiuI Vista and two children, 

I 
sit.yessr old Gregory arwi two-
year olti I)ebriu Attn. have re 
ttir-netl frittu a three-week s'aca-
111)1) in Baltimore, Md.. v lathing 
Mr. Norwak's mother, Mrs. 

I Mary Nowak and nIl the lamly. 

'\VE }IA\'E TO LEAIN the u' of creativity t( 	tiit'ii' tnoiit)ilY meeting. Mis. ileleti Ki'yser, PI' - 	It hnd been two yenr since 

make a more exciting life," explained t-Forin hub- 	sient of the club helps Mrs. hubbard to display otle 	th1e Nms'nk's had made a trip 

b*rd, right, coordiniatmtr of the Mnitlitn Art Cen- 	of her funiuii ntitcht'ries. 	 to theIr hometown and they were 

it'...-.,n - Cl. ,h rut 	 (Mitri I vu I 'nrdun Photo) 	diia')pOIfltiil their son did not 
- 	-----• 

Icr, 	to 	the 	..it&ti(1fitu' 	luriht' 	is ''inn's, a 	'- 

Alfamonte Women's Club Installs 

Artist Presents A Creative 
H; MARILYN GohU'()S 

(iffirers for 1p72 sent in' 
stalled by the Altsmonte 

Springs Wcsmetl's Club at their 

January meeting. 
Mrs. at Chrlsmor. was In• 

wt.*illrtg officer and the follow' 

tog officers were installed: pta's' 

id.nt, Helen Ke'yser; first alce 
president, MItch I.*ssit,er; eec' 
end rice president, Grate Brad 

tv-s carat'. LOIZISe Lansing. 

your our customers, both old and new 

to Marie's Beauty Salon: 
Ait.r leaving • partonfdp ri 3,stt,'i, stjri• 

Cusb'ng becam. manager of Cut 'a Curl h 

March '62, holdang th.t posiion for two years. 

- 	 Sb. then join.ul the stef I of lovely Lady Beauty 

Sb. received her basic schooHng in b.iut'y 

j' 	
Salon, also in Sanford. working th.,. for six 

-- 	years. 

culture at Grls Trade High School its Boston. 

MARIE CUSHING 
Owner 

gi-t tis sPt- snow, even trtuu.s ion' 

ssc'itthiitr was qulk cu.I:1, 

A sister, Mr-a. Rose Ctt'ucll, 
held a faintly reunion, tttt' first 
in 10 years the t-titirc family of Pro gram I sisters mind brothers anti child 
ten totaling 24, Inive been to. 

tt('r sr ut itual ti' -I,'it('tl ..tiIhll('S 	gi'ther, It was a htlppy and ft't 

of stlti-hery atmI elItlaInNi how 	"e reunion est'n thusigh the 	I 

Now- ak's did not get to viatt with 
they were isiad. 

II. '1 iltl')Tt.i.t tiiti."s flow are 

how interr.ting- a person and 
her activitIes are." Due to our - 

mobil, society, Mrs. Hubbard 
predIcted the number of di. 
cores will decrease In the fu' 
tuft. I"smliy melttln'n* silt Is' 

rtumrr deps'ndent tin each uths r, 
therefore strengtats'nlrtt family 

aer urity. 
Mr.. Hubbard also ihlsplisyr's! 

ut, I at.',! 	V. t • 	' P1ei't'.iu)ii It 	,. - 

he cr.'stiva'." Sb, pointed out 
that the basis of the Maitland 
Art Center Is to offer courses In 
eresttivity sod give th. youth 
opportunities to learn and en. 

oy themselves at the same 

time. 
TMMoney is twi longer a. Inn-

purant a. wealth ii it one. 

once."  said Mrs. Hubbard. "The 

Jean A,lry: corr..pundinx se" 
rttary, Daphne Frut'th.y hIt 	9Q,lpja 	9J21n.4 
torlan, 	'en,a Butler and Chap 

lain, Ann hiart'n. 
.'od 	,izectz, 	r,r' 	t, 	i.; 	A! 	II; 	1.1/. 	MA'fiilEl-'X 	, bait 	:t.t 	I itt 	the 	s'et 	mif 	my life. 

I 	speak 	of 	Jam-k 	and 	Virji-lnta 
tament. 	SprinV 	Communitl 	I surely sin sorry to have tO 	fturrs'y'a party at their btonp' 
house, alsu busted g'uit .p.ak' 

ii' Toria Hubbard, coordinator 
tell 7oU that Vivian Dunn (Mrs. 	tktie"a 	where 	everything 

of the Maltiand Art Center. 	W, l 	was called to Adel, Ga. 	was so lovely and so elegant 

Mrs. hlut,bard's speech. 	'Fu' 	because 	of the recent 	su,irx.ry 	arid to the brillititit party Slab II I 

tUrf Shuck," d..dlb.d the fast 	which 	her 	mother 	Mrs. 	Mast C.sthle and Jim Stinuell issvitstl 

moving 	times 	of 	iociety 	and 	.Sutrpw'n undrrs'nr:t. I .puke tim I 	. 	whirr 	't 	55W 	50 many 	if 

CIted the vast esperilfutes and 	
Vivian's hubby, DrieI, ttt. tthi 	our 	t,uriIi 	of 	)'olrs 	guile 	hi>' 

inventions and to 	as. 	,-c- 	r rag'Stt 	and he told ms that 	and where we were tr.atd like 

atiyitly In this age for nuaking 	Ma. 	was doing real 	well 	and 	the king ansI qu.in of (ittityti. 

a more exciting 	tim. 	to live, 	that Vivian will Lie horns 	this 	IIursssthy 	It 	is 	•u 	grand 	tsi 

bh. 	wmpsi',d 	tI., 	cb.nognX 	week, Mae has visited in Can' 	have such good friend. and to 

Uea 	to a 	faster 	pace 	than .va many tim.. and is pleasant' 	be invited tO *0 101117 lovely 

science fiction In Ideas and hap' 	iy r,mI'flhb0td au Vivian's s'.ry 	oct asiuns .1 ,eF::t, f 	t 	•o-- 	1 

S 	petting. today and explained the 	61.0d 	looking "yourf' m'thsr! 	be liked lint It? 

(loUd 	fur 	young 	pa'oiie 	to 	usa 	Figure that (utiC i,ut If you r*1l, 	 -- 

their 	creative 	abhlitir.- 	
but tionesUY, they do look guam 	Say, 	itavi 	y..ti 	I,,dicesi 	1,. 

Mrs. Hubbard said 	t'fl', ma' 	Ilk. 	.Ist,i'rs 	thi*n 	mother 	and 	beautiful diamond on lb. fimigar 

jurity of the young people are 	dsugittairl 	 of our own lAnds Ens.-.,. JImmy 

dependabl. and want to be good 	
-- 	 Dunn goe. 	with tht.' 	flthg, so 

ritiz.,'ut 	•I'hr 	yUt.uflf 	5,'a'Itlt' 	U? , 	V""U, 	let 	me 	tell 	ya,u, 	if 	I 	look 	fcur 	ttiiiiga 	I.,, 	to' 	i'hmiiIiIj 

t.iis 	gitterat.ioru 	sir 	Lm-ttirr 	,'.tii. 
I is-i s.c 	gi't 	Ill 	ted 	to 	another 	up 	for 	au 	early 	.juniiag 	wruistiruk' - 

sated saul more swat. ,: theb l,4:t7 th. two to which I have 	fur thea.. two Icuucly yUIJISg 	vI- 

punouMings, bit laá expusri' I Just been Invited will hay, to suns. 

Barbara Gaines, senior op.r.tor, associated 

wth Marie's Beauty Salon. is a graduate of 

S.mnjle HIgh Class I '65. She ws fum.tdy 

Barbara Cos. 
5, 	 - 

look (or the ween togs d save 

Zoles 
sovin' of the green 

di aaissm 

(IillllIOJl(IS 

Barbara completed her beauty culture t'r.k'n -1 

at the Ochiod,, A.uJcmy of Ba.ty c;+uru ; 

1966. 

We take pdde in offersn.j ou th, finest 

ptoducts and tIs. p,Of.ISIQOJI knowk'dg. 

So tote. your beauty problems. '-.Y. regular. 

ly attend beauty sbo, tr  keep abreast 
of latest products and m.stetmalt. 

1O%to2O% - 
sit rs jular pikes 	 0u, 	,b• 	'.es 	as 

hi .t 	p.rnes 	to's 
_es. ..-.'I.. 

Las. WO S tHws'md 	ivtIer 	 ... 	.s..'- 
ii, (wait- 	5s 	HI ri ...,,. ISIS 

isli s.SiS $1 s." 
id. 	ts(S It Ucm..'4 	 .., 

5 (.15, 	TsS4 	5.. 	55151 	-. 	I4 	sia p.ni.se • 
-a 

Ms... 1 Dise's.d (tics., 	 W*tCHhI 
3 (N. 	See. 53*51 	.....'.,.-' 	$115 

ItS te U'I. 

14*-  YtO O.s.'ssd Psi, 	 t- 	,,'ee 	po-s 
I (I. 	T 	551- 	i,, 	.....$115 

WØ bisuared 10 	1.4 
lee. VIM 	.............'..... 	$115 	,% 	Ia 	15% 

o 	ls.4It Silts 

PHONI 323.5750 
BARBARA GAIN 

Senior Operator 

'I1. 	5 

iviarie s Beaut)-' Salon 
(NEXT TO THI KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS) 2510 S OAK AVE 

f 	

oa., ,t.u, ,eo.asi a.. a. ..i 

Z4LS 
ot,.a ps• h1.- e.og 

',... -c_v 	0.0 £..esad .0*I 5i 

(a. ... .5.- ,.......n ,S...• .'. 
,£.i..( 'a.. C5...,s' ho. s..o.. ci..-., 	Mjt iw us%'s i.hassil 

- Mad., (1er• 
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AntIapJes 	 _______________ 

	

Al 	and 46. Road Service. 327.5446, 	Call Collect O,lae'jo. 455.5032 

	

____________ 
Antiquss aid Thln4s, 1477 South ______________________________ 	

WellDriLling - 

WANTEDI Aistlqiss, 	Furiltune, I v.15,i., Ona"gs City. Silver, 	Beauty_Cars 	 Income Tax 

Appliances, I pI.c. or Is. II 	crystal. cut glass. chIna, lurisi. 	
p 	 wELL DRlLLID_Ptjt.'S 

house. Call 322.9420. 	 isv.. Buy.Soll'Tradi. 775.4500. P HARpIIT1' 	BEAUTY 	N'DOK 	
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

I 	Open .w..lass I, npp.l.sttus.ns$ l",s,ms I.. ..i'.. s'uo'n.i. par5' 	 AI P'peI I siss 
_________________________________________ 	 I 	sass t (iL 4 	122.S74I : ns.,sIt'p. s-'pare1.", $2 SO and 	We spell Serve. 

New Country Home 
tIlt. 7 bedroom, 2 bath, on I at,s, 

of laid all fenced. 

Business Opportunity 
MK sb's In mow shopping pha&a, 

$65,000 Terms. 

PAYTON 
11 	REAL?Y 

Phone 322.1301 
2440 HIowath. Ave, at 17.92 

ACADEMY MANOR 
i 	ael'abAsalt, 	oft 'Oft %AtLU 

imp 

- 	
- up 	Lm'no'3. 115)5(1 	•i?i 	1. )ITNI 

TRIS CHIC BEAUTY £ WIG 	I 
SALON 

	

Ua,hise I 	sppl', Cu 
107 W 	2nd 	Si 	11144' Laundry_ServIces 

Cpa's Daily. I to 7 	I 

710 	W. 	1st 	St., 	11i-1760. 	, FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUNDROMAT DICK JOyCE WILL DRILLL' 
C', 	C'.,' - 	at 	I.Jg.S 	0,.cos 2" 	and 	Large'. 	Pumps. 	Sp...t.. . 

Ceramics Op.i 	al 	7 	. " 
	.'a 	p. 	32 	15 Water 	'sj't'',"e'a- 	Ill--'s: 2. 

JACKSON'S CERAMIC, Supplies, ' 

Ills 	lesIon, 	50.3. 	Closed 	Thurs. 

' All 	•dvs.thIs'9 .PPO 	la 	The 

slonflipird 	ifiverew 	as 	WU.MI"UV _____  
Lawn Mower 

day I 	Sunday. 	121.7921. Sales &Servic e will 	eiiitsIiCOl*5 	be 	plaited 	IN 
FAMILY 	IARGALN 

I 

Fresh Produce 	I __________________________ 
lbundsys 
NEWS SICTION the is sistv*ui'sd 

Z'Sp.iJ 	Sun' propelled 	mewof. he es .ddIiSs.al 14.501 boom In 
a.dve.'lisan 	sIssid 	ii, the 	s's.. 

Eggs, 	3 	.1... 	Icc.'. 	mail 	III'S, , Llq.. .jet's'i 	Pr.... 	$1)7. 	0th., 
IASTSIDE COUNTRY t4ARSET Mo,..,s 	a'alas 	at 	SEARS 	is ciuJe 	thu 	i*,r5$* 	is comps"24 

I 	.n,I... 	I.i 	iLsi. 	Ls 	I laisfond. I '• ' 	two.  

4Luu UY1 
Ar'd as low as $70 p., r"oalh at 

7 .. Ion 30 month; if Vou qualify 
.nd.r FHA 235. 

70 Pla.. all hinlel homes with I 
bedrooms. 44, basA. 
Wall.To.Wallcarpst thresigbosit, 
c entral Heat ,,tarn, rnod.ns 
aquippid 	0:640" 	w/bsautllil 
cabinets, large paswled salility 
room. Call Des Ely for epplica' 
lion today. 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
P 0. Boa 37, Altamsoril. Spsisgs, 

hI.. 
P1,ons 1314300 

-.- 

20 West It located Is friendly 

$ SANFORD. 4 lt.chi West of 

Fr..ch Ave. o. 2011' St. Only 

3 to 3 minutes to all Slsoppiisq. 

Churches, Schools, sad 23 Woo-
sifts, ii DewatoWi Orlaid', O 

UI..,., to Wia?.' Psth. 

-.- 

20 Wsit has all thy service's. 

Etcotliot Pslks and Fine 

ill
Depts. Excellent city water. 

Sews. S.ntces, Str.et tights. 
Cl" Kocrsstisr rats. aloe-.'--- 

-.- 

Ws La.w the gsildells*' that 
you must m.st to qualify es a 
tuyst ,sd1i cft sega.s 
log Program ... If we fuel 

ceetsia you qusilfy we will 

move you lieu is ,.slol b.'sis 

o uhI. you, 	Is bsi.g plo' 

tes..d. 

-.- 

BRAILEY ODHAM 

r.end, 	according 	to 	I. 	K. On the mortgage side of ttwgages in America. He said theti 3 Unns Minimum 

:ridge 	111. 	(-si-cutivi' 	vi taaslnt's.s 	records 	were 	shatter 	In 	1971 	with 	other 	institutional 

..'' 	_ ..'. 	a s.m.'..m '.im.ir' 
c' 	and 	Loan 	Aas.ockatlon of 

,d, too. During the course of the 'investors 

year 43$ billion In 	mortgages 
reducing 	their 	iar'.' 

cipa•ion in the mortgage mar 
a.., 	

a., 

Want Ad I s.'riiiiwle County. was put on association books. Let, savings and loans have pro- 

.ir 	celebration 	honors 	the hshest year on record. The par- vided more than 70 per cent I 

isu,irw-ss' 	passing 	the $200 bU vlous 	high 	occurred 	in 	1963 tit all mortgage lending 10 1404 
Department I F in mark in assets. when $25 billion In mortgages family units. t 

'The 	business 	s 	proud 	of w-as posted. 	 i He predicted that the coining 

'.'m:s record." Estndge said. "It Tolal mortgage loans now in years are going to see saving' 
Hours l3. 	years to reach our first association 	porUolkis 	are 	es and 	loan 	associations 	change 

1100 billion in aSSets. which was petted to reach $174.5 billion. Into 	full service 	real 	estate 
i MONDAY trv FIIDAY achieved in 1963. It took only "Ttie grusslii In both the savings lenders. 

eight years to accumulate the and mnortgtge side of the say "While traditionally we have 5:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
second 1*00 billion. Herr at First Inga and loan busLio is most been chiefly noted for our fin, 

Federal Of Seminole, we reach. , heartening, from the standpoint slicing 	of 	I'to4 	family 	real- SATURDAY 
ad 443.950.763.04 at year's-nd," of the huairwn and Itit' general dence," he said. "we are now 00 A.M. t. 12 NOON 

According to the savings and economy'," said EsU'idge, an important factor in apart- 

luau 	cst'cutuve, 	the 	year 	1971 "During 	1971 	t,ocing 	starts ment lending, 	shopping center CALL  UNTIL 5:30 P.M. TO 

saw wtcral records be by the are expected to cict"-d two mil development and other coanmem 
cial'(yp, lending. START OR CANCEL YOUR 

bustncu. lion for the first time in his' 

net gain in savings de. 
I The tory. Tbw housing market hall "As the 	ari go by, more AD NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON 

posits nationwide came to an given the economy a big sbot-Ln savings and 	loan ai*oditiuos 

estimated $28 billion, the tiig5 est the-arm in 3971, and additional e 	fi'nwusg 	entire corn will 	b 	sa FOR MONDAY. 

gain ever PtInSLt'd and lisT ii ci' impetus 	will be provided next munitles 	frum 	the 	raw 	land 

cess of 	the previous $11.7 bLI• 
I 
year." stage up to the finished pro 

I lion record set In 1970, This in. E*r'sdgs expUaned that curS diaL" 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPU'S GUIDE ... THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SIRVICIS. 

	

$ Days 21 Days 13 Wks, 	DIAL 3222611 or 831.9993 

	

'I line Ad-$S.04 $18.$3 $46.$0 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 lIen A4..-.$72 $2200 $62,40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TRE. 

	

S lint Ad..-$8.40 $2500 $75.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

GOOD WAGES. OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS, PRESENTLY 
ON 53 HOUR WORK SCHEDULE. [_ 	--- £ 	' • 

11:4 
I. 
I

S 
. 

• EARN BIG MONE N 6 SHORT WEEKS • 
IYINING CLASSES PROIISSJOUAL BARTIIIDOI0 

I
I 

•  • POSITIONS AVAILAIII TRAiNING CENTER 
WHIt! TRAINING 1274 I. CIXEJsAL DI. 

I EXCITING NEW 	- 4111O0. ILA. 

CAREIP 

BUILDER.DEVELOPEI 

SANFORD PHONE 

323.4670 

: 
1. 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED!! 

APPLY IN PERSON AT OUR PLANT 
ON U.S. No. 1 SOUTH 

IN ST. AUGUSTINE 
or call collect 

295.4370 
. Orlando 

DEStO MARINE 
All I9UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Call woskd.vs b0osre Sill to 
stun ., soacal vow .4 Ist 
be lollewlag 1, sod Iw. 
d.,"s betwe *2 N.... : 

CERTIFICATES denoting cssmph'tnmri of a ('our' entitled "New Florida 
Las' for Police" are preaeiitt'd fitiloss lug a St't;llliI'ic .1 UllilPi' ('olki't' l.t'flIi-

nar to CanIberry Police Sgt. Herbert Johnson and Longwood I'iutltsltYiisli 

J. W. Szennat by Randall Sullivan of SJC and Seminole County Chief 

Deputy Sheriff Duane Harrell. 	 (Donna Estee Photo) 



OVER 65 ONLY: APPLICATION PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT THURSDAY. JANUARY 20, 972. 

Here's where mo st folks 
over 65 find ou t...too late... 
wh 	sital M  

.-O~ 

does not pay... 

t 
Kidnaped Stewardess OK 

Shotgun Blast Kills Skyiacker' 

4 

1.

ja r 

"'  

j

j4 

1,

AJ 

- 
ijrrath - 	I'hutdtty. January 27. 1972. Sr I i 1, F'rliln 327? 1 

ti4th Year, No. ill 	 L'rke In t'cnt5 

Now, for just$l 
for your first month's protection, 

Ill 	1 1, 	V 	i,'ll't I,PII!If il 	II, 	ko f1)i''tIlI III, 	liPt 	if 	tii 	sr 	iii,) 	gal 	lip Tip,. 	ctiA,iri(- ,, 	.IiC'ia trp 	 I' 0 ,(4p-. 	p 	r 

,% 	tntky 	gunninn 	vhn 	lii It 	learned i.uly after hIs the 	passenger 	split, 	at 	which MeAIlister, 	who 	was 	unhurt. Jltmda'in River tfl mH.'s north 
hn kid 	ii 	Ji 	airliner 	and 	Its iltath that 	stint Iie carried was w,lit ass 	PUl agent slyproncherl sisid 	the 	hijacker 	had kep 	a New York City. 

- u'w br a 1200,000 ran'niis was a 	starters 	tilsiol - and 	ftc Itinn 	the 	rear. 	said John 	Ma. gun 	at 	her 	head 	frw 	seven After 	Jetting 	the 	42 	pas..e 
'tint mid killetI isy 	un 	Pill 	,.UiPtt 'lw,inh,'' 	isn 	ts., 	water 	billed miii'. 	assIstant 	I'lll 	director 	in hours, but she shrugged Mt a gera off, thp gunmen kept 
Inilisy. 	The 	hljinker 	sns 	killed tanterit. 	'ilk,. 	hloy 	Sotto tinrgp of 	the 	New 	York 	City suggestion that hers had been a pilot 	Capt 	('sri Rieth, and 

Ith 	is 	shistgsin 	blast 	nUn' 	he intihI use " ,,Uhie harrowing nydeal. "1 feel fine.' p4I6t Wsllt.srn Olfara at ba; 
gut 	Into a 	snitluug 	getavay 	ear A 	sheriff 	saul 	the 	risnte.'i.s liii. agent 	reportedly 	tapped she 	said. 	'just 	glad 	to 	he the cockpit whiles he held 

lien the plaiw- mmmd "cir wrapped in piitcq of Wan flu 	the 	window, 	Tb, 	hijacker, here," stewardess with him in the r' a - 

M 	one 	point 	duisliug 	the 	10 ket, said, produced a pistol An 101 agent described her cabin. threatening to blew 	r 
11,1 Pit 	drama; 	I Iiit 	hegs'ii Atii'r fir 	\luslsnss I, 	Atrliv,r, fri hereupon 	thf. 	agent 	blaite'(I a. 	'very 	coril—ebe 	played 	It the planp If his demands su a 

55 idnrsdii' 	night 	at 	Iii,. 	%'srst t,intii'd 	at 	the 	airport, 	liii. 	hi 11 11ti with a s?wAgusn, The hijisk- very cool dealing with this ma not met, 
h.-or- 	(suuntv 	itirp.urt. 	liii' 	Iii hit ker. 	wth 	11if. 	r aru'orn 	rn'nii'-t- en 	was 	identified as a 	former Mae." For seven tension filled ho,; - 

pi h,'r 	sisid 	h1. 	inti'ntIcg 	to a1n4I 	lii; 	t'apthe 	ste's'arth-'.', l' .kshill. 	N V., 	man. 	Ileinrlch The 	Albany to 	New 	Vvrk he 	waited 	*hnard 	the 	fH 

It 	,iessatsks% 	parachute "tilt It, the cir lip find ordered S (iii 	George, 	IS, 	by 	the 	IM- flight was hijacked Wednesday Iwinengln 	turhojet 	while ' 
(huh) 	the 	Pliuiuc 	stills 	butt, pla i'd 	at 	thr 	enal 	of 	th. 	rim chess 	County 	Sheriff's 	office. night and forced to land at the airline rounded up the mnr- 

The hijacker had taken over wa>, I'eekskIIi police said a man by Wpstc4witr 	County 	Airport in New York City And had 

tlw 	Sihiuny to Nets 	Vurli 	ritv ife 	pitt 	the 	wostian 	in 	the that namp moved frr,m tb-ere to ne.,r 	Whit, 	Plains, 	about 	Si) sent with a police escort to 

you can examine 'on approval 
this sensible, affordable Plan! 

New Elder-Care' pays you 
Tax-Free Cash—lifetime 

maximum benefits of $50,000.001. 
After the initial deductible, this Plan at covers major hospital expenses 

that Hospital Medicare leaves outl 
a only $3 a month after the first month! 

mo age limit aguaranteed renewable 
m all pre-existing conditions are covered! 

Your first month is only $1. 
And you get your dollar back 

if you're not completely satisfied. 

MEDICARE IS GREAT - BuTt 
Wake up frens.. Besing th;t it is, rl:se rca1ic 
that Medicare isn't cvcrything many folks suppose. 
It has - deductibles, percentages and charges that 
you must pay out of your own poclet. And recent 
dianges have inercascd those costs. You pay more! 
What a shock to find this out too late. Today. even 
svith Hospital Medicare, a long seige of illness in 
the hospital could leave you sth cripp!irig finan-
cit re-" 

DONI LEARN THE FACTS T tE 
After you're bid up, it's a li:tle late. Unicr 
Hospital Medicare today you pay the initial 
deductible for each 'benefit period'. That's the first 
56S of hospital expenses. Then from the 61st day 
of the period you must pay S17-a-day. After 90 
days this increases to 534-a-day — S38-awcck, 
51020-s-month — that you must pay. Pius you 
start dipping into your Hospital Medicare 60-day 
'Lifetime Reserve'. And after your Lifetime Re-
serve is used up, Hospital Medicare won't pay you 
a cent for the rest of that period. Think what a 
long spell of illness could mean — the '!ow kind 
that older folks get more than anyunc cle! You 
could be stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe 
out rrtrement s3vings ... and plunge you dccp 
into A, m! 

ARE YOUR PARENTS OVER 65? READ ThISI 
Ri*n now you have an opportunity to help plotect yoit 
parents apinis today's *yroctettng hospital huh. A knr 
illness can easily ethrst their savings. Thats uty we i'' 
y'u to bring this plan to their Iflention lmmc4i:I 	J 
help them get 550000 wtb oI'u:ime rnaxuuumhrnc-
fits. Or beuer still. just complet Ill. •rrm he!w icr Ill., "n 
using your address and vt will w.. - the Pü1 	arid pay- 
ment notices toy= 

THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 65 
1: ya fd M:J:are charges  are confusing, you're 
rrht — they at:! Worse — they're expensive. 'Pail 
A' of Medicare is Hospital Insurance, designed 
primarily for in-hospital co.ts. 'Part B' is Medical 
Insurance, for doctors and medical service bilk 
The LidcrCare Plan protects you for every eligible 
lsptal Mediarc expense t!-3t Hospital Medicare 
gie.t,i 1 pay. After 'our initial deductible, you're 
covered for all major Hospital Medicare bopitaI 

rgcs — with no time limit — no matter how 
i:h or how often you collect — until you receive 
0.000 worth of total lifetime protection! And 
matter how Hospital Medicare charges increase 

in the future, you needn't worry. This Plan fills an 
automatically! We br!ieve there's no finer Plan in 
America toJ.ay! 

YOUR MEDICARE CHARGES KEEP INCREASING 
The law requires that Hospital Medicare charges 
must be rc"sicwed each year — and if hospital 
charges change significantly, the money that 
patients contritaitr must be adjustc,i the following 
year. Well, it's no secret: it's already happened 
three times — in 'O. ii 711 and again in 	. In 
Iii:t, hospital costs hive TRIPLED in the pat few 
years. And are still increasing! There's little doubt 
about it.. You'll wind up paying e'en mere. That's 

liv our Elder-Care Hospital Plan mal:es o 

THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE 

I 	C'e it ird to cittens over 65 tin matter wbat 
trrt petent state of health by Unbo I .elity Life In. 

n:e Company of Philadelphia, a piogxvnie ald4ine 
kiW icierve company. Union Fidelity is recommended by 
ijih &iti and 	the Irnuranee authutr3's leadn; 
indrpcn3c:.i ri:: aiithorsues. 

I 	- 

EVERY ADDITIONAL CHARGE IS ANOTHER 
PROBLEM FOR YOU 

The Social Security Administration estimates that 
Medicare will pay less than half of your total 
health cost! That's why this Elder-Care Plan is so 
vital. H assures you virtually complete hospital 
coverage no matter how much Hospital Medicare 
pays (or doesn't pay) in the 1uire. It assures ycu 
will never be saddled (or saddit anyone else) with 
harkruoting hospital bills. It's like basing or to 
550,000 set aside apinsi a rainy da.! 

HERE'S WHAVS COVERED AND 
NOT COVERED 

There arc no tricky "catches" or waiting 
periods". All pie-existing conditions (physical 
illness you've had or have right now) are covered 
in any recognized hospital, from the moment your 
policy is in force. Here are the only exceptions: 
Federal or State Government facilities, mental 
institutions, sanitariums for alcoholics or drug 
addicts, and geriatric extendcdcare facilities like 
nursing or rest homes. Loss paid by Work..aen's 
Compensation or O:cupational Disease Laws as not 
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 
you pay your premiums. and the 53. rate cannot 
be raised, unless * general rate adjustment - up or 
down — applies to evcyone in your state. 

9 IMPORTANT QUES] 
j 0. If I ha'ie Hospital Medicare, why do I need this 
-L Plan? 

_..L ..._ 	 _._ 

postmark deadline. 	
- 

SEND $I FOR YOUR FIRST MONTHS 
PROTECTION... 

while you examine your Elder-Care ?Ian. 
It's yours with a money-back guarantee. Examins 
it carefully in the privacy of your own home. 
There's no "fine print". Show it to any trusted 
advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knov. 
about the limitations of Hospital Medicare. He'll 
tell you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then, 
If you're not completely satisfied, return the 
policy within 30 Lai and well promptly refund 
your money—no ifs., ands or butt! It makes sense to 
protect yourself now for such a low amount—while 
you makeup your mind! If you decide to continue, 
your regular monthly premium Is only 53 per per-
son. A small premium for so much peace of mind! 

APPLY AT ONCE — NOW IS THE TIM El 
Everyone over 65 who applies before the deadline 
date shown on the front cover of this booklet 
automatically quiilifies for this protection. That 
daring date, however, is definite! Applications 
bearing a postmark beyond Midnight of the data 
shown must be rejected. You are protected by an 
iron-clad 30-day money back guarantee. Mail your 
Application Form, with only $I, regardless of the 
number of people to be cove-ed, before the 
midnight deadline. Act now, while the thought Is 
uppennost in your mmdl 

"IONS AND ANSWERS 

A Q. How can it cost only S3i month? 
"A. Becaie the Initial deductible is not insured- 

MAIL BEFORE MIDNIGHT, JAN. 20. 1972 

U NION  F 
The Union Fidelity 

Insurance Group 
as licensed in all 

.5 	Styzcs, 

'" 	 WIUJ iia w 	siium iii4ThL4IUU3. 
was nter designed to covrr oil hospital cxnses. But 
the amount you pay gets bigger! 5174-day is up from 
515! $34-a-day Is up hum $30! %Th.re will it all end 
lbw increasing oo  diarges couL cost you thousands of 

----___.rtL... 	 t WILl IUU 	DU 	[VflL1flfli'. VIiLflOU 	11111 one  
tion total Elder-Care insurance would be too costly to 
aliótd. 	With 	it, however, this Plan Is exceedingly 
reasonable. Hospital Medicare anus most expenses In 
the first 60-day hospital benefit period. Then Elder.Care 

LIFE INSURE COMPANY 
l0H" R SI'1iRO"11OX 4C6. P 	".11 (ITY.FLk 34i1 

Washington, D.C.. 
Picrzo 	ie' 	d 

dollars. But Elder-Care helps relieve your hospital money 
wornes until you recene S50,000 in tax-flee liktimc 
total benefIts, 

tills In the rest of the hospital benefit ants — 100% — 
ptusldes long-range protection until ynu receive $50,000 
in hletinie benefits. In addition, our 	act-by-rend 
method keeps policy Issue aisuztarnknlmum. 

S 	 1551 .'a 5. P Itr, 10f'e hr- ex547, 

- 	- - 	
- 	 iIt it 'h a limit gust 4(1(1 	iii Ru s itent. then went around 	('minim. Ma;,. in 11700 	 mite, 	southeast 	oq 	Praih 	31rpc.ci 

New School OLO 	
X 

14 

Progra 

On Ba 66 

	

M-E FEE 	 ot? 

	

__ 	
-- 	 - 

	

4 C LO 	 ' - 	 -- -. 
	 "gk."L 	 isy llI1.l S( (I'll 

lly JOHN A pOLSK1 	-lLp 	 . 	 Seminole Council of Parent-Teatner A.444- '.*ti,fl 
-- 	 . 	 asked the School Riard Wednesday to place the question 

	

Gee. it out of your system, 	 .' 	 - 	' '' 	'- -. 	 ' 	of whether count)' taxpayers would he willing to riuppor'- 
John 	 ' 	'... 	 .t'•" 	 -' 	hool building program as it straw vote on'tio  

	

('onratuiatiIn to that Ct%Ck 	 -- 	- 	 .'".' 	
— - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 Man-h I  presidential preference balk,f 
shot of the F111 who crided Ihc _____ 	 _4• 	 ,•,•, 	 i 	Mrs C. X. Urhariakf speaking for the PTA g 
cartel of that sk jacket in \cv 	 iT' "- 	 - 	 — 

	 '' 	- - 
- 	

aid the council is seriously concerned about the 1.1 

Reminds tne of that lone at 
tempt at skyjacking in Iran (as 	 year plan, ituch ax the .15-Ii. which bi presently tinder 
I recall it) where die lndisitlu.il - a 	 ' 	 __________________ 	atudy by the school administration, or double sesjon s 
was caught 	the officials krilt
' 	

- 

	 — 	 -,.--- ; 	* 	lern 
jttta"st qhorttermai 	r 	long term 

Win abo4rd the jet. 
ed a towel oser his shoulders 

- 

	
She said the only truly eflic 

- . - and slit his throat! .r 	 ' 	 a/ 	- 	 live program in the high growTh 
That country has not 

ick1n 	 •
11; 

	

' 	arras of south Seminole Cwnt'm' 
k other attempt at 	- 	 is an adequately-planned and 

since! Not One, mind you. . . . 	 .,, 	
- 	 i 	 handed school budding program 

. S 	 I 	 :- 	 ' We jtri,nidy urge you, our 

	

I'm confident that this phone 	 — 	 ,,,#. 	 Si'huoi Board repreenUtives. In 

will jingle off the hook cause 	 ,,1:,- 	 se the taxpayers an portun 

'That jerk printed ,omething as 	 it to espiess their willangne', 

revolting as that In The Clock 	 — 	 - 	 - -. - -- - 	 J _. 	 - 	 to support a building program 
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